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aSiO FIGHT NOT TO END. 
G. OF C. HEAD DECLARES

of the fact that thoae 
a good roada campaign

In spite 
sponsoring 
have met defeat for the third time 
wHhin the past year, when proposed 
bond issues with which to ropple- 
ment state and federal aid for im
proving the Bankhead Highway were 
lost at the polls, the fight has by no 
means ended. Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
president of the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce, declared in an address 
at the Lions Club Friday.

" I  will never call o ff this fight on- 
tU we have a decent road through 
Mitchell County, and neither will the 
citisenship of the county call it off 
until we have won,** was the deelar- 
aMon of the Chamber of Commerce 
kaad, after briefly reviewing the fact 
that every county traversed by this 
Important highway in Texas, except 
Mitchell, had authorised bond issues 
erMh which to improve the thorough
fare. Dr. Coleman stated that repre
sentatives of the chamber were work
ing out ienative plans for submitting 
the road question again and that the 
same would be presented the voters 
at an early data.

“The Mitchell County gap in the 
Bankhead Highway is a disgrace to 
the people of the county,** the speak
er declared. “We are debtors to the 
balance of the State, as well as to 
our local fellowman, and as such 
most do something to relieve this con
dition. I believe the citisenship pf 
the county will co-operata in a pro
gram to improve our public road 
stigma."

In addressing the Lions Club on 
the subiect of good roads, with spec- 
isl reference to the highway, Dr. 
Coleman pled for a continuation of 
the splendid spirit of co-operation 
which had always existed between 

‘'th e Chamber of Commerce and Uons 
Club on all civic programs fostered 
here during the past two years. That 
such would be done was assured by 
Preeident E. H. Winn of the lunch
eon club.

Just what type of road will be 
advocated by repreMntatives of these 
organisations, in co-operation with 
community and civic leadsrs of oth
er parts of the county, was not dia- 
closed. Dr. Coleman stated, however, 
that he had recently discussed the 
road problem with severs! citisens, 
some of whom had in the past regist
ered opposition to proposed bond is
sues, and it was his belief an iaaue 
would now be supported. He outlined 
t ^ t  several citisens had given their 
endorsement to a bond iasue suffic
iently large to gravel the highway.

In view of the fact that the State 
Highway comraiasion will not approve 
any additional two to one appropria
tions for highway improvement, it is 
believed that a bond issue largs en
ough to finance half the cost of build
ing a permanent type of road will not 
be undertaken. Under the plan as 
submitted by the State Highway eom- 
misaion when the previous bond ia- 
aues were preasntsd, the department 
would pay two-tbirda of the eonstruc- 
tk>B eost and the county one-third. 
Under ths new ruling, the county 
must pay one-half the construction 
coat, no matter what type of con
struction and surfseing may bs 
spcciDed.

In his address Dr. Coleman declar
ed that recently be had beard state
ments made by citisens of other parts 
of the State in referring to the 
MitehMl county road which caused 
him to experience much embarrass
ment. The stigma of latan F ist must 
be reamved by the citisenship of this 
county, he stated. The city and coun
ty ip making th# most commendable 
pfogtese in all other lines of civic 
and commercial development, but we 
are, fa r  asias yaC unexplsined reason, 

Ily ngeleeting one of our moat im- 
it dotisa that  of improving 

higfawsy.

THIRD V iaO R Y  TAKEN 
BY C O L O R ^  ELEVEN

Winning the third victory in sac- 
cession, Colorado defeeWd the Stan
ton High school foot ball eleven here 
Friday afternoon in one of the best 
grid battles ever Witnessed at the 
local field. One week previoos Colo
rado had defeated Stanton on the 
letter’s grounds by a score of 18 to 
9. and on Armistice Day defeated 
Snyder in a sensational thriller which 
ran up P score of 24 to nothing.

During the first three periods of 
the game the contest remained to a 
Bcoreless tie, with the contending 
teams about equally determined to 
crush the other. Within a short time 
after going into action for the last 
quarter a fake play to Gist of Colo
rado won the day for the home teaiA. 
Gist, a c^ d ite d  as being one of the 
swiftest runners in West Texas ath
letics, made a succeaafnl run around 
the right end and to the goal line, a 
distance of fifty  yards. The Colorado 
touchdown was the only score made,
,closing the game six to nothing.

Snyder is scheduled to play on 
the local field with Colorado Friday 
afternoon. The Snyder High school 
team, orgsnised two years ago, is one 
of the best in the country and they 
are coming to Colorado w iJi the de
termined purpose of rendering the 
local eleven a severe drubbing in re
taliation for the defeat received by 
them a few days ago. ,

Another game scheduled for Colo
rado and which promiees te be oae 
of interest, will be on Thanksgiving 
day. when the local team battles with 
Rmcos. Roseoe has a team which 
during the present seaofa ha^ tMhen 
few defeets.

Colorado fans are urged to remem
ber these dates end attond both 
games. The players will do better 
work on the field'.if they ■eeltse the 
hotne town is backing them.

-  ■■ ■ S '
“HOT FLANT*’ OF PAVING

CONTRACTORS IS SHIPPED

The large Warrenite bitulithic mix
ing machine, known as the “hot 
plant," of the West Texas Construc
tion Company, was dismantled and 
shipped this week to Sweetwater 
where the company was recently 
awarded paving contract. The plant 
has been located at Colorado about 
one year. It required five freight 
cars to load the equipment.

W H I P K E T  P R X i r n H O  o a

IMPDESSIÏEDiïESATTENDiALLlAWSDNSTATDTETD 
GDDHTHDDSE DEDICATI i DE ENFDDCED. IS CHARGE

“Out of gtatitnde for the sur 
roundings about os and for posaesaion 
of such a building aa our temple of 
justice, wherein men shell strive to 
develop the truth, and in that tUa

delivering his charge to the 
ind jury empaneled Monday morn

ing, Hon. W. P. Leslie, district judge, 
declared that all laws ori the statute, 
books are entitled to be respected

beautiful theory be more universally i'and should be enforced, regardless 
accepted among men as the years ga |}»f personal opinion. In the event

NEW SCHEDULE BE POSTED 
BY  TEXAS 4k PACIFIC HERE

W, B. Ralph, agent for the TexSs 
é  Peeifle, stated Wedeeeday that a 
new schedule, affaeting all paaesnger 
tratas on the T.̂  A P., weald be post
a l  Sanday. Jn st what changes are to 
become effective In schedalsB for ar
rival and d ^ertnre of trains wee net 

-fcnowB at H at thaa.

SCHOOL BOY BADLY HURT 
BY PASSING AUTOMOBIU

Lilbnrn Oliver, 12, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Oliver of Colorado, was 
badly hnrt at 4 -JO o'clock Wednes
day afternoon when at play on 4th 
street oppoeite the Grammar school. 
He was run over by a large touring 
car being driven by Virginia Stone, 
road, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Stoneroad, also of Colorado, re
ceiving a badly fractured thigh and 
lacerations to his head.

Mr. Stoneroad stated T*hnr»day 
morning that according to the best 
version of ths accident he had been 
able to obtain, the Oliver boy, with 
others, was playing With e foot baD 
in the street as the car came up. He 
was running for ho ball, apparently 
not aware of the approach of the 
maehinp, and ran into the car. The 
boy fell underneath the antomobile 
and was run over. The driver, Mr. 
Stoneroad eontinned, noticed the boy 
and attempted to stop the machine.

Libnm had only recently recover
ed from a badly sprained ankle. A 
few years ago he was injured when 
thrown by a horse and later sustain- 
.ed a break to one of hie lower limbs.

The boy was given an exray ex
amination at offices of Dr. C. L. 
Root Thursday morning by Drs. Root 
'and P. C. Coleman. Dr. Coleman 
stated that he did not eonstder the 
injuries to he of a serious nature.

NEW COMPANY ENTERS OIL
FlELOt W ILL DRILL LEASE

Donley Brothers, owners  of tKc 
Eastland Oil Company, independent 
operators, have purchaeed 80 seres 
out of Boetion IS , n o ck  2S, end srlO 
drill the nereege at eace. CoalraCt 
has been awarded to Joe OeMer, 
rig bwBder, for a derrieh an the ifTop- 
erty te sMset the 
Eeynord Ne. 1.

hy, it is fitting to invoke the aid of 
Him who understands our finite 
minds." Hon. W. P. Leslie, judge of 
the 82nd Judicial district, stated Mon 
duy morning sfter sounding the gavel 
calling the November terra of 
Mitchell county district to order.’ 
Judge Leslie introduced the Rev. W. 
M. Elliott, pastor of the Firs* Pree- 
byterian church of Colorado, who 
offered a fitting invocation.

Thus was opened the /Irst term uf 
district court to be convened in the 
new court bouse. At conclusion of the 
prayer, the court announced that the 
program arranged to feature dedien 
tUm of the new building would be 
suspended at that time and called 
for a list of the grand jurors, who 
were called and empaneled. After 
completing hfs charge to the grand 
jury, the dedication ceremony was 
resumed.

L. W. Sandusky, Colorado attor 
ney, was the first speaker introdeeed 
by Judge LeMie. The speaker, in 
noting presence of Mrs. C. C. Thomp
son, local attorney, stated that the 
local bar was pecnliarly honored, in 
that it had among its members a 
lady. Sandnsky paid a tribute to the 
Commlsslqners’ Coart and others 
who had a part la erecting ond equip 
ping the new building.

Judge C. R. Ealnest, another local 
attorney, was the next speaker te be 
introdncfd. Judge Earnes* becem'' 
femineecent and recalled e number 
of court judges and altort eys who 
had been associated with Mitchell 
County in the past. “They did net 
all have college educations, but ‘Jiey 
were men of honor and integrity." 
Judge Earnest stated.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, presiaent of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
was the next to addresi the assembly. 
Dr. Coleman declared that Mitchell 
county had In its new court house 
one of the most attractive public 
buildings in West Texas and one of 
which the citisenship of this county 
might well he proud. In referring to 
■heriffe and court judges who had 
officiated at the various district 
courts since Mitchell county was 
organised in 1881, Dr. Coleman de 
dared, “there were nong of these to 
have their integrity questioned by the 
people they served."

U. D. Wulfjen, commissioner of the i 
Colerado precinct, and County Judge 
J .  C. Hall spoke of the many prob
lems met and evereome by Commis
sioners’ CoTirt in erection of the 
building. After the bonds had been 
^®led, the court, in company with 
the architect, visited a number of 
Weet Texas court houses to obtain 
personal information as to tbe best 
type of bonding to erect.

‘T h e UMa to be convicted in 
this room should deem h  an honor, **

W" M. Elliott declared sfter 
•poehing at length in praise of the 
)>«*aty end modem appointments of 
tbe entire building end district court 

i room.
Judge Frits R. Smith, mayor of 

Snyder, among the visiting speakers, 
introduced, declared that tbe voters 
of Mitchell county who authorised the

(Continued on page f )

Hiere be laws in effect which do not 
^ erit approval of the public, the pub
lic ohould endorse their repeal; but 
since the laws are made by the con
stituted representatives of the people 
ind for the people, the people should 
to-hperste to the.cnd of enforcing all 
,ef them.

The court gave as his direction 
that the grand jury endeavor to re 
|urn only true bills of indictment, 
guch bills us win be supported by 
food evidence when brought into the 
^ s l  court. “No one should be indict 
ed unless there is s fair chance for 
oonviction," he stated after discuss
ing some of the bod phases of the 
act of voting bills of indictment when 
evidence brought out in the grand 
Jury room fails to justify the same.

‘nie court congratulated the citi
senship of Mitchell county in the fact 
there wort no murder cases pending 
on the docket for trial or investiga
tion by the grand jury, Thers is prob
ably only one other county in the 
S2nd judicial district having such a 
commendable record, he said.

Tbe court did not confine his 
charge to any specific law violation 
aside from brief mention of the liq
uor traffic. Beading tbe law on the 
sale, manufacture or peseession of in- 
tosiaants. Judge I.<eeHe declared that 
the “one gailus bottlegger, eelliug his 
peMae, has just ss much right to ssU 
■m IN» k4fM> respect^  druggist .who 
smhi memrats^ hittsrs eapabte of pro 
during intoxication."

Court was rectsssd st I f  o’clock 
noon until one thirty Mondsy sfter 
noon whsn the grsnd jury took up 
its delibersUons. J .  C: Hooker of 
ColorsdoiWas named foreman of the 
body.

The following gentlemen compos« 
ths grand Jury:

M. L. White, R. A. Hood. J .  A. 
Hester, J ,  C. Hooker, J .  C. Etheridge, 
B. D. Smith, T. H. Wertbrook, W. A, 
Hallman, J .  W. Lee, D. E. Gunn, J .  
R. Oglesby and E. Barber.

BANKERS IN CITY VIEW 
FUTURE OPTUmSM
With individual dspoelta hovering 

around two million dollars in the two 
National banks at Colorado, farmers 
rapidly liquidating their demand pap
er, both for loans at the bank and in 
liquidation of land payments, offic
ials of the banks are Viewing the im
mediate future with optimism. Of 
course, the cotton planter is not re
ceiving the price per pound for his 
staple and teed this season as he did 
one year ago, nor will the county 
produce hardly as miifh cotton from 
Jths 1924 crop as was harvetsed last 
year. These two factors were cited 
Tuesday by Joe H : Smoot, cashier of 
the Colorado National and T. W. 
Stoneroad, active vice president of 
the City National.

“Overcoming this shortage, how
ever," Mr. Stoneroad stated, "we 
.have the asenrance of a much larger 
feed crop this year than last year, s 
fact which is within itself a big fac
tor. Last year the banks were called 
upon to advance heavy loans ts 
bandls feed purchases. With an 
abundant fsed crop made this ysar, 
this condition is not expectsd to ds- 
velop ss ws start on ths 192S erop."

Mr. Stoneroad gave as his bslisf 
that January 1st would find condi
tions in Mitchsll county, generally 
upeaking, st par irith th<»«e of ths 
beginning of this year. Each of the 
bankers are of the belief that bank 
depoeits will remain stabilised until 
January 1st

------- :— - ♦ -------------
THREE ALLEGED HI-JACKERS

ABE ARRESTED AT COLORADO

Three young men, traveling in s 
Ford touring ear, were apprehended 
by members of the sheriff's depart- 
raeot qt Colorado Iasi week and held 
for Dawson county officers on ths 
charge of hi-jacking. The trio were 
charged with l aving hsid up a travsl- 
ing man near Slaton, robbing him of 
B watch and other %’aluables, and to 
have committed robberiee at Lamaae. 
The car in which they were traveling 
was stolen In Tucson, Arisons, Sher
iff  I. W. Terry learned after arrest 
of the men.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick of 
Dawson county was ip t'olorado 
Thumday to receive the prisoners and 

I returned them to Lamesa where 
charies have been filed.

PEACE OFFICERS PRAISED
BY DISTRICT JUDGE LESLIE

In delivering his charge to the 
grand jury Monday morning. Judge 
.W. P. Leslie of the 82nd jadiclal dis
trict court, took tha time to speak 
his endorsement of the sheriffs with
in the district. Declaring that in his 
opinion, each of them were loyal in 
the suppreasion of tha liquor traffic.

Beesnse of the splendid manner in 
which these peace officers have work
ed to curb ths liquor traffic in this 
district. Judge Leslie stated, the busi
ness has been greatly reduced.

0 ------
MASONS AUTHORIZE NEW

TEMPLE SITE BE BOUGHT

J .  A. Buchanan, F. M. Bums and 
Ju« Shepherd, eommittse represent
ing the Colorado Masonic fratsm ity 
in nagotiating sals of the old build
ing reeently, were authoriisd at u 
meeting held at ths hall Thursday 
night to purchase sits for tbe propos
ed new temple. Tenstive plans for 
linancing the new building, announc
ed follswing the ssssion, indicate 
that Colerado Masons plan to erect 

mposing stnicturs in the city.an

FOUR ESCAPE INJURY AS CHIU) BADLY BURNED .  
AUTOMOBILE WRECKED »  K T T IE  HOT WATER

. Malignant faU  must have had 
j something to do In fixing the dssUny 
of four occupants of an automobfle 
which was redaeed to wrsekag« st 
7 :S0 Saturday night at the Elm strost 
crossing o f ths Texas A Peeifle pvdB. 
At least, seek is ths belief of those 
who wHaesesd the accident.

In theMRtomgi to drivg eeroes ths 
trecha, I. E. BHcfu* auehins was 
caught by a serHehing crew and sUd- 
Avd Mxty fse i along the rails befors 

jth s  be steppeA His fath
er and Mr d M  Mrs. JiM Oom  were 

'ofSiPaee«p«irtsgg|i||ggt. IRg «g«r 
stgerged the wreekage wHb oaly 
a t p g r e i l ^ l

F

Little Roxle Harrysian, S, daughter 
of R. R. Harry man, soporintandsni 
of the Colorado Compress Company, 
was aorloasly bnmsd Tnssday morn
ing by boiling water while at play tn 
tha yard of a neighbor. The child ran 
backward onto n Inrgo kottle fillod 
wHh boiHi^ wnter nnd fell Inte the 
vssssL Dr. R. B. Lot, who is attend* 
tag the lajered child, stated Wedaee- 
day afternoon that IM did not regnrd 
her condition na sariona, nnloas a a » - 
plications devolopod. Thongh fright- 
fnBy bomod a b ^  her wabt and 
hipa, the physiclaii does no* boBeet 
Rexlo wfti he ertppled. She will, how- 

(ever, ho scarroS
■Í

GIN RECEIPTS IN COUNTY 
REACH 20 000 BALE MARK

Receipts at the 17 cotton gins in 
Mitchell county had passed the 20,000 
bale mark Thursday night, aocording 
to figures at ths Chamber of Com
merce. When tha gins closed down 
for the day Wednesday night a total 
of 19,988 bales had bean ginned. At 
the same time last week gin rscsipts 
were given at 17,681 baleq, showing 
an increase of 2,342 bales for the 
week.

The six gins at Colorado had re
ceived 10,418 balM up to Wednes
day night, an inersoss of 1,810 for 
the week. Lorain« had ginned 5,400 
hslss, Wsetbreoh 8,600 hales and Bu
ford 1,660 balsa.

Both ths cotton and seed markets 
have remained unchanged during the 
week. Hiursdsy morning the staple 
was quoted at 28 % cents, middling 
basia Once or twice daring ths week 
ths price has gone to 24 esnts and 
some cotton has sold for mors than 
that flgere. Bsed continu«« to hold 
to tbs price of |80 u ton.

According te figures recently made 
public by the Oepurtment e f Com
merce at Washington gin reesipts la 
Mitchell county totaled 12,916 hales 
prior to November 1st. At the same 
dsU last ysar a total ef 20,468 bales 
had been giimed.

-I ..-  .o ... . .............. ’ ■

THANKSGIVING SERVICES TO 
B S  HELD AT FIR ST BAPTIST

Union Thanksgiving sarrie«« srs 
to be held at the First Baptist church 
Thuruduy morning at ten e'eleck. 
Rev. J .  E . Chaes, paster e f the First 
Chrletian church, ia to deihrar the
‘rhealiaglvliig

••
J .  Steve Anderson, of the 

TexM Refintag Cenkpeay,
; od from s  IniiIb m i  trip te Oklahoma

(M f.
I

n i i o N O F t n
mrai; a . sieiir
Organiiation of a cotton aeed 

breeders association among piantars 
of Mitchell county is being sought 
by H. L. Atkina, eojnty farm agunt. 
Atkins stated this week that s  num- 
b tr of leading farmers of the county 
who hud been approached were found 
to give the project their endorsement 
and he sntiripstes little doubt but 
that the proposed organization will 
be formulated. ,

Plana of the proposed association, 
aa outlined by the agent, are to foms 
a stock company among»prominent 
cotton planters for the purpoae o f 
growing a pedigreed cotton excIoMv- 
ely. Erection ef a gin to handle the 
cotton produced by members, in that 
pure seed be uMured, would be one 
of the festurea.

“Mitchell county is espablg of pto- 
ducing Just as good cotton as tba teiw 
ritory about Lockhart, and alher lo> 
calitiea in which ia being produead 
tbe bulk of pedigreed planting seed,’* 
Atkins declartd, “and thsre ia ne 
visible reason why this county shoedd 
not take advantage of the opportun
ity of capitalising this asset."

Comparisons of figures submitted 
by the county agent indicate that 
a prica of approximately $ 1.00 per 
bushel could be obtained for plant- 
seed, under the proposed plan. Aa it  
is now, Mitchall county farmers are 
expending large amounts of eeah 
every year ia pnrehMihg pure bred 
seed imported from ether ooctions o f 
the State.

Tenative plans looking to organisa
tion of the asaociatien indicate that 
the propoeed gin, together with gen
eral offices, are to bo located at Colo- 
rade. Erection ef another gtn at Colo
rado would place the total at oevea.

------------- o--------------
BARCROFT HOTEL LEASED

BY DOUGLASS BROTHERS

J .  C. Douglass, manager of Cole 
Hotel St Big Spring, has conaumrost- 
sd a five-year lease on the Barcroft 
Hotel at Colorado and assumed active 
iharKC of the businesii Friday of last 
week. W. R. Oouglam of Oermstt, 
\rk., brother of J .  C. Douglase. and 
interested with him in the deal, will 
move to Colorado and bocoms man
ager of the hotel.

Mr, and Mrs. Barcroft. whs have 
ow-ed and managed this popular 
hotel |ince it was built several years 
ago, liMt Wednesday by sutomubiie 
for San Antonio whers they will 
spend an extended vacation. They 
plan to travel etenaively after leaving 
San AnSenio and among placea to bw 
visited will be Cuba.

Mrs. McComb, who recently came 
to Colorado from Abilene to take 
charge of the dining room at the Bar- 
croft, will continue to manage this 
department for the present, it was 
atated at the hotel office Monday..

' ....... . , .

PLATE GLASS DEMOLISHED
WHEN FORD ENTERS STORK

One of the plate glaes windows was 
demollohed end other damage does 
to the front of Johnson Brothers 
■tore on Sseond atrsst Wednsedejr 
taomfng whsn a Ford car diivsn by 
/Arthur Marshall, negro boy, dedbsA 
serom ths sidewalk and crashed 
through ths front of the building. 
The Ford was not damaged.

Dick Hickman, police chief, at
tributed the smash-ep to claime e f  
ths driver that brakss on the car be
came bong and refused to work.

About a year ad» a large touring 
ear driven by JoO Bowman of the 
McKenxis community crashedF 
through the plate gleas front of the 
building adjoining the Johnson storow

SCML1D TRAIN EMMIGRANTE
FASS THROUCH COLORAOO

A soMd train of forty «mmfgrent 
cera pessed threugb Colorado Teee- 
day night to Old Mexlee, by way « f  
El Fuse. Ths train waa m»d» up e f  
MennonKes who are raigratitig freae 
Canade te IfgMee to join e  
foundad in là»  lattar republle 
mantia agé. The train 
by tbe Texas A Fadfle et Fort IHMIl

A. L- Whita «M  e « a ^ t e  j 
villa tfdeday te he wRh 
wha ia aertoualy Mah.

-ri
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Jones Goods
W. R. Hickey, the manager (rf Jones Dry Goods Co., has just returned from the Eastern market and NEW G O O l^ are ar
riving daily. You will find many new things in Ladies and ChOdrens Coats, Dresses and Dress Goods Materials. These are 
all the newest thmgs and have never been shown here before. Check over your needs in WINTER MERCHANDISE and 
come to see us and get our prices and you will soon see that the buying power of our twelve stores is worni s e e d lin g  to 
our customers for we will sell you merchandise at a LOWER PRICE than our competitor can buy it for. Come, let us prove 
our statement.

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY
Next Door to Hurd’s Bakery 12  S T O R E S  I N  T E X A S COLORADO, TEXAS

You’ll be lurprised to know the re->ulta a Record want ad will bringr. 
J l.

Arnijf H a rn e s s
IM PRESSIVE R ITES ATTEND 

COURT HOUSE DEDICATION

Clothing, Etc.
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Loraine, Tuesday, Nov. 2  5 
Colorado, Wednesday, Nov. 2 6  
Westbrook, Thursday, Nov. 2  7 
Coahoma, Friday, Nov. 2 8

(Continued from page 1)
, bond isaue with which the new court 
houae was financed, should be given 

’ praise for the new temple of justice. 
Judge Snuith delivered a fitting toast 
of praise to his honor the court, de
scribing Judge Leslie as “a real man” 
and to Dr. P. C. Coleman, ’’the county 
physician of pioneer West Texana in 
the long ago. ‘|Da  Coleman is a man 
we of Snyder always take our hats 
o ff to,” Judge Smith stated.

Hon. W. W, Beall of Sweetwater, 
former district judge, delivered an 
interesting address in which the 
Commissioners’ Court, Judge Hall 
and all others having a part in fi
nancing and building the court house 
were praised.

It was just two years from the 
time the election to vote on bonds to 
build the court house was ordered by 
Commissioners’ Court until the new 
building wns dedicated.

f
11 : HOW GREAT MEN j

»
I

1 MAKE LOVE
<: AS REVEALED BY THEIR '

LOVE LETTERS •

By JOSEPH KAYE 1

i# bjr WkMl«r SrB4last#. las.)

A A RO N  B U R R  AND T H E O 
D O SIA  P R E V O S T

A ARON BURK, who achieved potltl- 
cal fama, waa vice president a(

-1.1 Approximately 10 sets of Army HarBets, 10 sets af 
Extra Breechmc, 10 sets Check Lines, 10 sets Traces, 
5 Saddles, 2S Halters, 10 RkEnf Bridles, 500 Straps 
for making Knes, halters, etc, Work Bridles, Breast 
Straps, Pole Straps. 25 Wool Army Blaakets, 25 Pair 
Army Shoes, 50 Pair Army Loag Pants, Army Wonl 
Socks, Or«rcoats and Short Coats, Rain Coats.

N. N. EVAISS, AUCTIONEER 
SALE STARTS AT ONE O’CLOCK.

l ^ i b e r t y
A Weekly For Ereryirody

ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF

W . L. DOSS
The Rexall Store, Colorado, Texaa

AS DEALER IN THIS LOCALITY

ADVERTISING W EST TEXAS. 
From Fort Worth Record:

West Texaa needs co-ordination of 
its advertising effort, and it needs a 
greater and more effective cam- 

' paign to set before the country, and 
I the world, the opportunities it holds 

forth to the investor and the home- 
seeker.

Considerable publicity matter ia be
ing put out by the various Chambera 
of Commerce. Some of this is very 
effective and some of it and com
munities throughout West Texa^ not 
so well planned. Just how well it ia 
distributed ia a matter that ia bard 
jto ten.

Very evident, however, ia the fact 
that co-oparatioB ia planning, pub- 
liahing and distributing publicity ma. 
terial would save much money to th t 
West Texas communities and result 
in greater effectiveness for the mat
ter sent out.

I There should be one central pnb- 
I Ikity agency fo r the whole of West 
• Texas, eithar in the rudimentary form, 
i of an advisory, body, or actuaUy to 

prepare, print and send out adver
tising matter, and to do what is still
more effective, take newspaper space 
for the exploitation of West Texas { 1 am to totally forgotten.”

the United States, and later became an 
execrated name In American history 
through kla slaying of Alexander Ham
ilton la a duel he forced upoa him, waa 
a devoted lever sad fond father. The 
woman he married waa a widow with 
twa children, not beautiful and ten 
yaara hla aenler. Why be married her 
Is still a ptusle, for be waa a rising 
man and could have had bla pick of 
eligtble society beauttca. Theodosia 
Fravoat, widow of a British ofllcer, 
was, however, a very cultured woman, 
tad this probably fascinated Burr, who 
waa htmaeir a keen lover of the arts.

The following very prosey letter 
Burr sent hie fiancee a short time be
fore they were married:

” . . .  1 confess I have etill some 
transient distrusts that you set too 
little value on your own life and com
fort. Remember It la not yours alooa. 
but your letteia shall convince roe. I 
waive the subject. I am not i-ertaln 1 
■hall be regularly punctual In writing 
to you In (his manner every day when 
I get at business, but I shall. If pos
sible. devote a* quarter of an hour a 
day to you. la return I demand one- 
half an hour of each day from you; 
more I forbid, unless on speclsi occa
sions. ’This half bour Is to be mine, to 
be invariably at the same time and 
for that purpose fixed at'tbo bour least 
liable to Interruption and as you shall 
find moat convenient . . . the chil
dren aball have their aheet and at the 
given hour write. If but e Rngle word. 
Burr, at this hour, la to be a kind of 
watchword.”

'That Tboodoata did not llva up to 
thane Instmctloas. Is evident from an
other letter after their marriage:

*T have lived three days upoa the 
letters I expected this evening, and 
behold, the stage has arrived without 
a line from you. I have been through 
the rain and dark and mud. bunting up 
'evary passenger to catechise them 
for lettera aad I can scarce yet believe

SW EETW ATER SECRETARY IS 
SERIOUSLY HURT BY  TRAIN

Henry Bartlett, 48, and for 14 
^eara city secretary of Sweetwater, 
was probably fatally hurt a t 8 o'
clock Wedneadny morning when the 
Automobile in which he was riding 
was struck by west bound Texaa A 
Pacific passenger train No. 5 at the 
Hailey street crossing in Sweetwater. 
The injuries included • crushed skull 
and severe bruiaea about the face.

Dr. C. L. Boot, Colorado physician, 
waa called to Sweetwater Wednesday 
afternoon in consultation with Sweet
water surgeons to attend the injured 
man. Dr. Root states that Bartlett 
waa in a state of aemi-conaciousness 
aad regards his injuries as critieaL

have their limitations beyond whidi 
the Soul rules supreme.— Abilene Re
porter.

Mr. Roysll Smith of El Paso wsi a 
visitor here this week. *

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE

Listen. Yon can get the 8Up  
Telegram daily with Sunday and ths 
Colorado Record both one full ynf 
for only |7.78. Daily without Sondif 
aad the Record for |9.65. This h 
for new or renewals. You get credit 
for one foH year from the date yo«r 
time ia out.

Bartlett is a brother of^Mrs. O. F. 
Jones of the Spade ranch, 20 miles
Aouth of Colorado. She went" to 
Sweetwater Wednesday to be with' 
her brother. Information from Sweet
water Thursday morning was to the 
effect that Mr. Bartlett’s condition 
remained unchanged.

MIRACLES THEN AND NOW.

You can »«w buy LIBER TY — «hu 8s NuUm u I 
Wuuhly Mugusiu* uf Fistiuu, Phutus, FuskiuM and 
Fuu— tkruugk iku duulur ukuvs sisutiuusd.

LIBERTY coutaÌM thu fiuust skurt slurius aad 
■urial* ky tku wurld*» gruuiust aatkor». Nuws 

Picturu* uf psupiu aad uvuats frua* all avar tka 
wurid. Fuskiua* uad Pattaras. Sputisi Artiulus. 
Muuiu Nuws. Bay it ragalarly. Oat avary Msaday. 
Prie# Se. ”

Phone your order 
be reserved for you

and a copy will 
•very waek.

Liberty

opportunities.
The West Texas Chamber of Com

merce is the logical medium for such 
co-ordination. It has had a publicity 
committee each year, but so far little 
has been done. The organization is 
comparatively new, the country is 
groaring, problems come thick and 
fast, and the chamber has more calls 
for its money than it has funds.

But the time is at hand when this 
matter of publicity for West Texas 
will have to be taken up in earnest, 
and it is not too early to start to talk 
and plan. ^

It is almost impossible to exagger- 
i ate the posaibilities of West Texas. 
There art millions of people in the 
United States who are looking for 

I j just the sort of opportunities that 
West Texas holds forth. We must 
get the message to them, and we 
most gat it to them in a form that 
carries the maximum good impress
ion snd effectiveness.

It is time that we were making 
definite plans to advertise West Tex
as, and the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce ia the proper organisatioa 
to initiate the movement.

-.............. O " '

At the ege of twenty, when Burr 
aide to General Putnam and gsr- 

rleoaed In New York, he had Ms first 
love sIT'ér. The lady was Margaret 
Moorrleffe, aged fifteen, developed be
yond her yesra. beantlfnl, pesslonato 
and a vamp In the ntndem sense. Mar
garet waa the daughter of Major M«>n- 
erteffe. stationed with the English 
troops St Staten Island. Fearing for 
the safety of hts dangitter, who was 
with him, the major sent a soldier with 
a flag of truce to General Putnam, 
begging him to take rare of Margaret. 
Petnam waa MoncriffTe’s enemy offi- 
ttolly, but to Monerteffe the father he 
••• • friend end he gladly consented, 
m act ne Margaret's guardian. Msrga-* 
ret wns sent to Putnam forthwith and 
the general placed her with hU family, 
arbo ahuwed bar every kindnem.

While with the Patnama, Burr fell 
In love with Margaret end she pre
sumably with him. Bat ene day Barr 
■naoovered the Ragitsh glri pelatlng e 
bouquet of floweia. This was an oecn- 
petloo usuaUy with glris of enlture, 
but Burr, coopUng this with thé fact 
that Margaret teemed very fend of 
watching the aunenvera of ahlps la 
the hay with a teleecepe. got the Idea 
ttn t she eras petotiag a meaaage to the 
sMmy in the haagnage ef flowera.

B ott waa a lever bet he vraa also a 
pmdMst WÊÊfB. B e  toM ef hie •■•- 
plclons te Washington, who had the 
elri removed te a piece where the 
outdL do no damage and hcM her vtr-

The young preacher ant in our 
sanctum and discussed the present- 
day rage for higher criticism— the 
sort of criticism that wants to tear 
to pieces and destroy rather than 
build up, the aort of criticism that 
doesn’t stop this side of God Himself 
but would rend the veil of mystery 
from the Great White Throne and lay 
bare the a*ta of the Supreme Being. 
The sort of criticism, in short, that 
would substitute Mind for Soul, 
Reason for Heart and Logic for Con
science.

At the young preacher discusaed 
higher criticism and its shaHowncss, 
the flimsy nature of ita “proofs” and 
the shakiness of ita premise*, he had 
an inspiration. He said soddenly:

“A week or two ago our Sunday 
school lesson dealt with the sermon 
w"hich Christ delivered at the sea
shore, while standing in a boat with 
the multitude packed on the ahore 
and hills roundabout. I f  tradition or 
the gospel story had told us that 
Christ's boat ascended from the water 
and flew with Him to the top of a 
mountain, and that from the moun
tain-top Christ preached a sermon 
which was beard in all parts of the 
world, the higher critics would rid
icule the whole thing and assert that 
such a miracle was impossible. Just 
like they say His walking upon water 
was a figment of the mind, as well 
as His other miracles.

“Yet this very week many resi- 
denta of Abilene were listening in on 
the radio to the president’!  speech, 
when another voice cut In and an- 
nounced that it was the Shenandoah 
speaking, flying high over Abilene.”

Do people, including the higher 
critica. doubt the facta in this mod
em miracle? Do they doubt, in light 
of modern-day miracles, that a man 
could fly In a boat from the sea to 
the mounUin, and there deliver n 
■peevh te be heard by radio through
out the world?
I* you had told them twenty
years ago that such thlnga srere being 
doh,p. or were even possible, the 
higher critics would have tom your 
«rgtuBenta to shreda.

They reject the Bible miracles be- 
rauae they caanet gaga them with the 
meaaorc of tha mind. If  tho radio and 
the flying machine had been ia nae 
in Christ’s time, and had been lost 
and net redtaeovered the fact e f  their 
exisUnce would have been denM  by 
R**Mn end Logic.

we accept as eommon^ace 
thlnge tin t weald have been mirnelea 
,t® grandfathers, piwhnps things 
that appear to be miractee to na 
Bsere commonplace to the fotlewen 

I of the genUe Nasarene. Mind b  ffaiHe 
I — ♦kfit b  to any, Rtneon said Logb

D EM A m  THE 
BEST

in
Fruit Trees, Shrubl)ery, 

G it Flowres and 
Funeral Designs

Sweetvratcr Floral Co.
L  J .  Mashbum, Prop.

. . .

last night; : ^

JNO. L. DOSS 
Agm t

Or(

W ith Eyes o f Youth
In middla life. If eyes grow weak, 
sight b  again made youthful -by bi
focal lenses. We can show you Ulta* 
or Kryptok bifocals. They give c b "  
vision, both near and far, and yet 
avoid the ugly seem of coraraoa 
double vbioa Icnees.

One Opteasetrwte are Gradeats* 
Regbtered

Make an Appointment Today.

J .  P . MAJORS
COLORADO. SW BU W A TER

F O R  O V E I I
S O O j

haiirteni oB hM tieen a wofVl-
wkfe temedy Ibr kidney, fiver and
btadder dboeden, fbewnatisin, 
lembego^end «rie ¿ id  coéditions.
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THE COTTAGE HOTEL.

CIOM io. « k e . U rse  . room«, w«U 
imishcd to rent. Hot and cold water, 
itth room and toiloL Centrally Io- 
jlted. Regular roomera preferred. 
4068 right. Phone number 192 or 
J1 and Me Mra. J .  H. Brexendine, 
oprietor. 1H>

C. 0 . Fox of Clairemont wax here 
Monday and stated that he planned 
moTing to Colorado December 1. Mr. 
Fox plana to engaige in boaineaa here.

Why walk and have the bluea; Buy 
used Ford and learn the newa. 
Come to A. J .  Herrington’a used car 

idepartment; Ed Jaekaon. aaleaman.

:a s

TIIS SHOP
For all nzes and kinds of TANKS

Gutter work a specialty, Stove pipe all sizes,
. Fai^ancl Hot air Furnices and School Stoves.

'■ D *  ■ ■ e  ' •■ ' . ------- S e e ------

^  W. S C O T T  f
PrOTfi^ Service Phone 4 0 9

FOOD YOU'LL ENJOY

I beyond wUeb 
e.— Abilene Be.

f  El Paso vaa a 
t.

ARE HERE.

get the Star- 
Sunday and tha 
h one full yav 
arithout Sondm 
18.65. This ia 
You get credit 

tn the date yon

ÌTHE 1 ^T
Ik

)hrubl>ery,
i f ees and

esigns

Horal Co.
m, Prop.
, Texas

One of the most essential things to the full enjoyment of food ia 
to know that whatever you are eating is of the first quality. And 
that you do know, beyond all question, if you make this store your 
grocery headquarters. We handle only the best, and our prices are 
the lowest in the long run.

C .  C .  B A R I M E X T
PHONE 111------------- WE DELIVER--------------QUICK SERVICE

VETERANS OF WORLD WAR TO 
' BEN EFIT BY NATIONAL ACT

Joe Y .'PraM r, officia) of Oran C. 
Heokar Post, American Legien, Issaea 
the following statement, which should 
be of interest to the public, especially 
thoee having friends or relativM di> 
rectly affected;

"The Reed-Johnson law, which was 
psMed by the Congress last spring 
conferred special benefits on suffer
ers from tuberculosis, mentad dia- 
easea, paralyaia agitans or shaking 
palMy, ecephalitis lethargies or 
sleeping sicknesB and ameebic dys
entery. It extends the presumption of 
automatic service connection in such 
cases from three years after dis
charge to January 1, 1926. Under the 
old law the veteran had to prove by 
medical examination that he was suf 
fering from one of these diMsaes 
within three years after his discharge 
)4ow all the veteran has to show is 
that he is now suffering with one or 
more of the diseases mentioned.

‘‘Veterans who believe that they 
are suffering from any of the dle- 
easet mentioned should get in im
mediate touch with the Veteran's 
Bureau for the district in which they 
reside as the time for filing applica
tions is very short.

"Widows, orphans or dependent 
parents of veterans who have died or 
may die prior to January 1, 1926, 
of any of the diseases named are en
titled to receive death compensation 
and should apply for it."

PIONEER CLUB WOMEN W ILL 
SERVE THANKSGIVING FRED

Membere of the Pioneer (^ub, of 
Valley View, ten miles northeast of 
Colorado, have announced that they 
will' serve a Thankegiving dinner at 
the elub house. The dinner will be 
aerved at noon. Ladies in charge of 
the dinner promiae to give all patrons 
one of the best Thanksgiving dinners 
fo r many seasona A price of fifty 
cents per plate will be charged, the 
proceeds to be applied to fund for 
meeting payment on club building.

Miss Irma Scaly, home demonstra
tion agent and who is co-operating 
with the club membership in arrang
ing for the affair, stated Tuesday 
that a cordial invitation was extended 
the general public to visit the club 
on Thanksgiving and have dinner 
there. ReMrvetions should be made 
in advance by those who expect to 
attend.

FOR THE DRESSING

>ss

If Youth
grow weak, 

j>uthful -by bi- 
ôw you UlteX 

ŷ give deer 
far, and fst 

of common

sdusle*

snt Today.

Hutd’s Bread makes the best Dressing for your Thanks
giving iow l, as many housewives who have used it will 
testify. Order what you will need several days in ad
vance, then it will be ready to use when you need it.

Order Hurd’s Bakery goods from your grocer.

Hurd's Bakery

SEEK TO CONTINUE TEACHING 
THEORY OF EVOLUTION

SAN-SAN F rT n CISCO, Nov. 15. 
— At a mass meeting which overflow
ed the main auditorium of Native 
Sons Hall, a campaign was formally 
launched here last night under the 
auspices of the recently organixad 
Science League of America to combat 
efforts of opponents of the theory 
evolution to prevent instruction on 
that subject from being given in pub
lic schools and colleges.

Among the speakers at the meet
ing were Luther Burbank of Santa 
Rosa, California, "plant wisard" Dr. 
David Starr Jordan, chancellor of 
Stanford University; Dr. William E. 
Ritter, noted biogolist; C. S. Mun- 
dell, formerly a Congregationalist 
minister, and Maynard Shipley, presi
dent of the league. The meeting was 
presided over by John D. Barry, a 
newspaper man.

President Shipley declared it was 
the purpose of the campaign to "keep 
evolution in the schools and the Book 
of Genesis out." In this Dr. Jordan 
disagreed with the aims of the or- 
ganixation.

"I would let In not only Genesis, 
but the whole Bible,” said Dr. Jor
dan.

STATE TEACHERS ASSN.

SAN MARCOS. Texas, Nov, 18.—  
A diHinguished group of educators 
from the foremost universities of the 
United State« will co-operate with 
the officers of the State ‘Tearhera’ 
AMOciation in preparing a program 
at the annual convention to be held 
in San Antonio, November 27 to 29.

Among the prominent cducatora 
are; Dr. George Works of Cornell 
University, head of the Texas Educa
tion Survey; Dr. James F. Hosic, 
Columbia University; Dr. Edwin 
Scligman, Culilmbia University; Dr. 
F. J .  Kelley, University of Minnesota; 
Dr. J .  L. Henderson, University of 
Texas, and Supt. S. M. N. Marrs, 
State Department of Educotion. Each 
of the speakers will have a message 
that will be of great value to every 
teacher of Texas.

AUSTIN STATESMEN SOLD.

AUSTIN, Nov. 18.— Pun'hase of 
the Austin Statesman, afternoon 
daily newspaper of this city, for a 
consideration of approximately 6100,- 
000 was announced here today by 
the Austin Amercian, morning news
paper of the TexasXcapital city. The 
two properties will* be consolidated 
December 1st as a morning, evening 
Sunday combination.

TO ANY WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 

Mitchell-Scurry Bsptist Association 
will meet at Roscoe Friday morning, 
November 28th, at 10 o'clock. The 
executive board will meet Friday ev
ening at 8 o’clock. All members are 
urged to be present. Our committee 
has in mind a missionary to recom
mend for employment at that date.

Any other churches, not already 
affiliated with us, and which will do 
so, are urged to meet with us in this 
meeting.

Brethren, let’s have a full repre
sentation at the board meeting. Let’s 
get acquainted with each other and 
with the work and make our new as
sociation go in a great way. Alto
gether for a great meeting.

E. KEATHLEY, Cor. Sec.
PROGRAM.

For Fifth Sunday meeting to be 
held with Roaoce Baptist church, Nov. 
28. 29 and 30.

Friday 16 a. m.— Devotional— Ed
gar Eades.

10:20— Why budget our churches 
— W. T. Rouse.

11:00— Sermon—-C. A. Jones.
2:00 p. m.— Woman’s program:
Song— W. M. U. Hymn.
Devotional— Mrs. Levi Cope.
Song— Mrs. Belton L. Frost.
Importance of Mission study (20 

minutes)— Mrs. A. L. White.
Reeding— Mrs. A. J . Parker.
Round table discutsion led by Mrs. 

Lasky on how to create interest in 
mission study.

Organised personal service work in 
B. Y. P. U.— Mrs. F. E. McKinxle. 

Song.
3:00 p. m.— Executive Board meot- 

ing.
7:00— Sermon — M. C. Rishop.
Saturday a. m.— Devotional

— M. Stacy.
10:00— ,\'i‘»>d of Introducing our 

churches— Hev. Wilksirson.
10:4i>— What our Baptist people 

hav»» a right to Expert of our Schools
W. T. Uuuse,
11:20— St rnron -  A. i>. I/Cach.
2 :1 6 — Some fundamentals of our 

faith which need emphasising Si this 
hour— Rev. Foster, M. C. Bishqp.

2:45— Gt'Uing ready for thé 1925 
program—-J. D. Hull.

S;ir>—Oùr young people our great
est asset— L. D. Sandexv^
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".HOP PAYMENT 
^ P LA N

6 0 ,0 0 0  acres fine rid i 
South Plains Lamb Oxaaty 
cotton land, $5  acre cash, 
and third and fourth at 6 ^  
Come quick, we can please 
you.

THOBfPSON LAND CO.
Littlefield, Texas 11-28c

Standard 
Mattress Co.
We call for and deliver same 

day

We will Renovate your o U  
Mattresses just like new for 
$ 4 .95  in our special ticking

 ̂ First Door East of Adaai^

i.'V.I

HOW DOCTORS TREAT 
COLDS AND THE R H

To brrtk up a cold over nlxhl or te  e *  
short Ml «ttsrk of frippe, influnisa or smm 
ihroiit, physicians and druggitU seo y s T ' 
crcuninirnuing (^lotahs, t l io  naasrsMSs 
Cslunicl tablet, ihsl is purified fnim 4 y -

firrous and sickening efircts. Thaos «Am 
uev tried it say that it sets like otagid^^W 

far more effective and certain ihsii lies sU t 
•t«le csldmel, herelufore rreomsMndea IW 

'sfeisnt. _
his or two Csloisbt St bed lime wMb 

swallow of water.—that’s all. N* whW 
no nausea nor the slightest inletfresMSs 
with esiing. work or plrssures. Ne»l nssam 
ing your cold hs* vsnlshed and your s|p- 
leni feels refreshed and purified, 
arc told only in original sealed 
l^ -e  ten cents for the ve«l- 

five cents for the Is 
age. Recommended and gusrsnii 
drug»*»*«. Your money bock If you 
delighted.- -sdv.

ihlrty flrr centi for the large family mmA -
era hgr

Morgans Filling Station
“ Service With a Smile”

Fp)ERAL t S k  AND TUBES
. Magnolia Gas and Oils

We^Change' Oil, Wash and Grease You Car 
.. . Quick Service • . ■

Drnre r-Try Us One# and You W31 Comt Back 
ACROSS STRETT FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1 ---- Ml — .1 f i 1',, „..1........................................ ..... 1

iTV

tt a wodd* m
y.Hverand 9
[ĵ mnatisin, ■  .
conditio^ M =£

'  i l  i

C a l l  M c t - J .  a .  S a d l e r
1

For Good Gulf Gxsolme— there »  More Power 
Supreme Auto 0 3 — Leaves 1 ess Carboa 

Losterite— Makes a BiigLter UgkL

BSTiud* Mil
PH0NE 1S4

1_______________ :______  . '

DEMOCRATS LOOK TO SMITH.

WASHINGTOnT”  Nov. 19.— The 
. Democratic party may be down, but 
evidently it isnt out.

For at least one wing of the party 
even now it planning for the 1928 
campaign and already has picked and 
ia grooming a candidate for that con- 
test. Eastern Democrats of the liberal 
aort, who backed AI Smith for the 
Democratic nomination thia yaar, feel 
that his failnra to land the plum and 
thareby put Now York’s alactoral 
vote in tha Damorcatic column— and 
perhaps some others— waa due to the 
fact that up to that time he had been 
a state, not a national figure.

With him in mind as thair haro for 
1928. they purpose to remedy that 
condition, and having dona that ara 
hopaful of “better luck next tim e."

Briefly, the progrram ia to antar Al 
Smith in the 1926 senatorial race in 
New York, against Jimmy Wads
worth.

It was Wadsworth who pat young 
Teddy RoMevelt across as tha Re
publican nominee for governor thia 
year.

By defeating Teddy, Jr .,  <gen in 
the face of the heavy Coolidge major
ity on tha national Uckst. U ia con
sidered Sinith also demonstrated his 
ability to lick Wadsworth.

In a purely stats fight, aoch i 
that of 1926 would be, it ia held the 
job would be even easier than th is ; 
year. As a senator, Smith then would 
be expected to catch the national eye 
in a more effective way than ia pos
sible in a mere state office.

Two yean  ̂of experience in the 
'brogder field of national affairs 
might enable him to overcooM gome 
of the local prejudices which played 
so great a part in blerking hia nomi
nation last July.

I f  he measured, nationally, up to 
his home state rtputatien, the prob
lem of putting him acroee at the 
Democratic standard bearer in 1928 
would be greatly simplified.

- ..... '■ "I
I f  your bowels do not act regu

larly, you feel uneomfortabla, and 
the longer this condition exieta tha 
worse you feel. To put an and to the

11- t le

Their Amazing New Value
The Cotch u now priced below 
ill comperuoD. It ii the freetcit 
▼tine in Hudton*EMez kittory.

LtrgetC production of (xjUndtr 
clo i^  c tn  in the world mtltet 
pootible theoe price reductions. 
Hudson-Essex tlone htve re
sources to create this car and 
this price.

Everyone knows the Coach rep  ̂
reaents highest closed car value.

Not merely becauae it exclusively 
provides **Closed Car Comforts 
S t Open Car Cost**
Even more important ia the out
standing value in the Hudson 
and Essex chassis, famous for 
performsnee distinction and re
liability not equalled by many 
costlier cars.
No car at or near the jprice rivals 
the Coach in actual proof of 
value—which is ades.

H U D S O N  C O A C H
NOW  $ 1 W AS nsoo

'TIm j

E S S E X  C o a c h
NOW  »945 W AS »1000

P M 0U  Tmm Katrm

Largest Selling 6-Cylinder Closed Car in the World

PRICE AXJTO CO.
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L O R A I N E  N E W S
Loc^l and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MBA ZOBA OBAN

^ '
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Bapliat Nataa.
paator, Rev. W.The paator, Rev. W. A. Foater, 

preached two splendid sermona to ap
preciative audiences Sunday. The 
orcheatra from the Methodist church 
SKlded much to the music which was 
«bly directed by Mr. S. C. Harris. 
There were three additions to the 
church, Mr. and Mrs. D. McCollum, 
and Mr. Tidwell. A pounding which 
bad collected buring the week at the 
borne of J .  L. Pratt was presented 
Co the pastor in the afternoon. After 
recovering from the surprise he of.- 
Yered words of thanks and invited all 
present to visit him soon while he had 
lots of good things to eat. Mr. Ben 
Shultz carried the pastor, his pound
ing and Rev. Tatum to Abilene Sun- 
May night. Rev. Tatum had Just re
turned from Baumann, where he 
3 woached during the day. Rev. Fost
e r 's  church in Runnels county honor
ed  him with a trip to the State con

ation so he left early Monday morn-

ing to spend the week in Dallas.
Mr. Lark Crutcher was elected as 

delegate and Claude Willis as altern
ate to the State B. Y. P. U. Conven
tion at Ft. Worth.— Reporter.

-e-

the 4th and 2nd Sundays in each ^  
month hereafter. Elder Vaughn is > 
one of the strongest gospel preachers 
in this section of the country and 
this local congregation is to be con
gratulated on securing his services. A 

I movement has been started to build 
fa  parsonage so that he will be able 
' to move hère srith his family and be j 
on the field but the plans are as yet 
Indefinite and may not be realized in 
the immediate future.

—r-o-----

! I Your safest and shortest path to success leads to
U.BJhrifty'sap-

JL

Methodist Notes.
Good attendance and interest at 

Sunday school Sunday. Invite every 
one who can to worship with us Sun
day. Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach
ing 11 a. m. League 6:15 p. m. and 
preaching also 7:16 p. m. Subject for 
the morning hour, “Thanksgiving"; 
for the evening hour, “The Unspeak
able Gift.” '

H. W. HANKS, T fcto r.

Church of Christ.
The Church of Christ has secured 

the services of Elder M. L. Vaughn 
of Abilene, as local pastor and he 
will serve the church here for the 
coming year. He will fill his first ap
pointment here next Sunday at 11 a. 
m. and Sunday night and will preach

.................................... ...................... .

School Notos.
Last week at school was a very 

busy one. The work has reached a 
stage where the student body has 
about as much as can be carried. The 
various courses have begun to turn 
toward mid-term and next week-end 
is monthly test. We all dread this of 
course. Today we had the State in
spector and of course we were on 
our Ps and Qs. Eversrthing seems 
in good condition and we have a good 
report on our school. She said “that 

I we were ready for classificati^M. 
recommends that we be classified as 
a standard 4-yc^r High school." Now 
that the board has met every require- 

I ment of the State department it is 
j up to us as students and teachers to 
■ put over our work so that we are to 
I have credit hKsame. Believe m e if 
, work means any thing, we are cer

tainly putting this over. We some
times think that every teacher tries 
to pile on all that we can do. Hera 
is hoping that we receive credit for 
all thkt we attempt. We hope to soon 
have our school up to standard and 
Jiave 16 full accredited units.

YOUR HOME BANK
Your hame bank is in better position than any 

other bank to serve you intelligently because of its 
familiarity with local conditions and its impor
tunity for knowing the financial condition and 
needs of the people of Mitc(iell County.

X

r

Patronize your home bank and help keep 
Mitchell County money where it will do Mitchell 
County people most good. tt

Messrs. Robert George, Lee Wald
en and N. H. Walden of Austin are 
viaiting relatives here.

Mrs. Young Hester of Brownwood 
is visiting her son. Dr. L. E. Hester 
and family.

Mrs. Allie M. Erwin and Mrs. J .  F. 
Flaningen of Abilene are visiting in 
the W. S. Erwin home.

Mr. Paul Terrell visited home folks 
at Colorado Sunday.

Buy M ens Presents at a

M an’s Store

Messrs L. C. Duren, S. A. Martin, 
Dr. T. A. Martin and Ira Coffee le ft 
Tuesday morning on a huting trip to 
Van Horn.

Mr. J e f f  Davis made a business 
trip to San Angelo by way of Sterling 
City Sunday.

Mr. W. A. Dulin of Colorado was 
a business visitor to Loraine Tues- 
day.

COLORADO NATIONAL DANK
‘TH ERE IS NO SU BSTITUTE FOR  SA FE T Y '

Even ihe 
beaten patK 
 ̂ Kqs Kolei 
tKat men. fall

into.

Messrs L. T. Britton, Hoke Sm i^  
and M. E>. Smith, were Big Spring 
visitors Tuesday.

Miss Lucy Norman who is teaching 
at Westbrook visited with home folks 
here for the week-end.

Mr. Bill Crownover visited in Abi
lene Sunday.

Mrs. W. Y. Houston o f Stanton is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Morgan 
Hall.

Bob Lowrey of Roscoe was 
raine visitor Tuesday.

a Lo-

Mr. and Mrf. L. P. Henderson vis
ited in Roscoe Tuesday.

■■ e ■'»
Mrs. Ira Coffee and sister, Mrs. 

Harry Halmark, visited in Roscoe 
Monday. /

Mrs. Pearl Bennett and daughter 
Francis and mother Johnson, visited 
out of town relatives at Lone Star 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Newton wen 
visiting here from Midland Sunday.

Mrs. J .  H. Lee of 
ing relatives here.

Ranger is visit-

*' Grafton Gunn and T. A. McGee, 
were Sweetwater visitors Sunday.

Mr. G. C. Armstrong and brother 
C. IL  of Windom are visiting rela
tives here.

I f  you can buy a new Ford yea 
can buy a used one at our used ear 
department that will be Just what jem 

*want, A. J .  Herrington; Ed Jackson, 
i Salesman.

..................... .........................

Mrs. Ruby Robertson and son Pink 
visited here from Stanton for the 
week-end.

Messrs. R. E. Bennett, Frank 
Riden, and J .  K. Taylor are in Lub
bock on business this week.

Mr. John Stobaugh of Lorenzo was 
Loraine visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sqiith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Walkqr visited out of 
town relatives Sunday.

Mr. J .  T. Ledbetter made a 
ness trip to Abilene Monday.

busi-

BURTON« cot ANY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you seme money. 

Colorado, Texas

Just W hat He War\ts

Extra Special prices' on millinery 
at Mrs. W. E. Reid’s place at Burns 
■tore at Colorado.

Mr. J .  A. Pickens and family of 
Colorado visited in the J .  F. Reeder, 
home Sunday.

Mrs. J .  E. Seymore of Ft. Worth is 
here on basiness this week.

MV. S. 
Arlington

W. Altman arrived 
Monday night.

from

Mr. W. P. Hairston of China Grove 
who has been under the doctor’s care 
at the'^home of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
A. White, is now able to be up. Mr. 
Hairston recently suffered a stroke 
of paralysis.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert A. Ruff are 
on a visit with friends at Brady and 
other points.

Mr. J .  T. Ledbetter attended the \ 
telephone convention at Brownwood 
Tuesday.

If he has a car, you 
be certain to please 
with a Thanksgiving \gk 
of accessories. Our stock 
is especially complete 
right now— come and 
make your selection.

Special Prices on Tiret

WomacK & Neff
Colorado, Texas

J. H. GREENE & COMPANY
lili »11111111

Mr. W. A. Ferguson and sons who 
have been here in the interest of 
their business affairs le ft Saturday 
for their home at Licking, Mo.

—  a ■ ..
Miss Henderson, State inspector 

of schools, was here from Austin 
Tuesday looking over our prospects

Mr. and Mrs. Will Perkins and 
children of Abilene are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. ¿a r l Zelner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Farris of Sweet
water visited in the A. J .  Richey 
home Sunday.

for classification and affiliation. Mr. and Mrs. J .  R  Coon, Mrs. 
Howard Spikes and Miss Fern Coon 
visited in Sweetwater Tuesday.

lA.-
I *  -  ’s

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

L U M B E R
LIM E
C EM EN T
B U ILD ER 'S
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4 Colorado, Texas

The Tillman place south of town 
consisting of 160 acres improved land 
was purchased Thursday by Britton - 
and Smith.

Mr. A. A. Cardwell has purchased 
W. T. Thweatt’s interest in the hard
ware store.

Work was commenced Monday at 
the Bakery to provide for a candy 
kitchen.

Buick Continues 
its Leadership

Mr. Jirden Bennett left Monday 
night for El Paso to receive medical 
treatment at the Homan sanitarium 
Mr. Herman Finley accompanied him.

rl
For ths seventh consecutive year Boick kee fliet 
choice of space at the National Automob] 
Shoers. This signal honor is awaided annuali 
tba National Automobile Chamber of

W. M. S. met with Mrs. Tom Ben
nett Monday afternoon with an inter 
esting lesson from the mission study 
book. Mrs. Hester, Mrs. Onssie Smith, 
Mrs. Kelsey Sadler and Mrs. Mack 
Smiley, were appreciated visitors. 
Next meeting will be Srith Mrs. Hest
er. A program from the “Voice" will 
be given.

to die manufacturer-member having the lärmet
prceeding twwvtvohiaM of business for the P

In winning and in mainuiñing diis envlabll 
-  r, Buick has detnenetimedpoehionyear after

eondudvdy that tíie tñw value of any « 
bOa is rsAected In the ronsistency arlth 
the public buys It.

Rev. H. W. Hanks attended the dis
trict Steward meeting at Sweetwater 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Bennett and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Gary and children from 
Colorado were present at a special 
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Bennett Sunday. The event was 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ben
nett’s 18th anniversary.

Mrs. Jno Brown and mother, Mrs. 
D. P. Boseman of Cuthbert visited 
their sister aad daughter, Mrs. R. 
W. Hanks Tuesday.

8bM»tlMintroductíoQ of tiw 1925 Buick mnikh
mpublic patronage hat Incraatcd to on 

t reater degree—
A tribute to the Buick engineering aom and

t have provwadtnamdisetnring abBlty that have «
and better Bukk care wMiout dqiartlacki

from the fundamentals of p<ñ 
wUdh Iddependability for 

I famooe.
~ B U 1 C K  M U T u k  C u M P A N Y

' Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
■■ Local Dealer i

WIms Better Aalemebiles Are BaOl Buick vrih Build Tl

h
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BUYING GROCERIES FROM THIS 
STORE IS A PLEASANT 

ECONOMY'
By pleasant economy, we mean that you are always 
assured the utmost in quality at the lowest possible 
prices. Buying supplies for your table because the price 
is low is not always economy. But buying Quality 
Groceries from this store where the margin of profit is 
always low, is a real saving, for there is no waste to 
what you get.

H. B. BROADDUS & SONS
STEWARDS M EET.

The annual meeting of the Diatrict 
Stewards of the Methodist church 
was held in Sweetwater Tuesday at 
the home of Rev. R. A. Stewart, at 
501 E. N. 4th street, with over 80 
stewards and pastors from oyer the 
district present.

Over 20 stewards attended the 
meeting and many were accompanied 
by pastors of the various churches of 
the district.

Cities represented here at the meet 
included Blackwell, Roscoe, Loraine, 
Colorado, Westbrook, Stanton, Sny
der, Dunn, Hermleigh, McCanlley, 
Hamlin, Roby, Rotan, Camp Sprinirs, 
and Sweetwater.— Sweetwater Re
porter.

-  0  —
The annual bargain rate is now on 

the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, daily 
with Sunday $7.45; daily without 
Sunday, |4.95, by mail only. See  ̂
your home town agent.— Roy L. 
Farmer, Agent. 12-12

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health*-
or NOICOST!

Take

PRESBYTERIAN CONFERENCE  
TO CONVENE AT SW EETW A TER

An important conference of min
isters and laymen of the Presbyterian 
church is to be held at Sweetwater 
November 25th. Prominent Presby
terians embracing the territory from 
Brownwood to Clovis, and Abilene to 
Pecos are to be in attendance. Some 
of the leading ministers identified 
with the church in the State are sche
duled to deliver addresses. Rev. W, 
M.' Elliott, pastor of tjie Colorado 
church, is to conduct the devotional 
services at convening o f'th e  after
noon session.

^ v era l Presbyterians of Colorado 
are to attend the conference. Rev. 
Mr. Elliott stated Wednesday.

*^O LO  COTTON FOR THIRTY i
CENTS.** COMMISSIONER SAYS |

“Hold cotton until you '
cents,” was the word sent to farmers ( 
Tuesday from Austin by George B. ■ 
Terrell, comraiasioner of agriculture. | 

All conditions, both of production 
and selling, indicate SO cents is the 
fair and proper price for this year’s 
crop, he said. Anything less will mean 
a loss to producers, he explained, as 
it has cost 26 cents a pound to pro
duce the crop. • *

“The recent government eetlmate 
of the total crop for this year is 
^2,816,000 bales," said M r.-Terrell. 
"Granting that this estimate is cor
rect, though it is probably too high, it 
is still not a large crop and is only 
about the amount of cotton that will 
be consumed during the next 12 
months. The crop of 1923 was 10,-
081.00 bales, the 1928 crop was 9,-
652.000 bales, and the 1921 crop was
8.000. 000, which makes a total pro
duction for the three years of 27,-
733.000 bales. The domestic consump
tion and exports for the three years 
were 84,715,422 bales, or 6,982,422 
bales more than was produced during 
the same period of time. Will any
body contend that with a shortage of
7.000. 000 bales during the last three 
years that 12,600,000 bales is a big 
rrop and should causf. a reduction in 
the price?

"Business has materially revived 
in Europe since the partial settle
ment of reparations which will cause 
larger exports of cotton,

"The 'captains of industry’ in this 
country have all predicted better 
business conditions since the election 
of their man for president. Three- 
fourths of the money of the country 
is controlled by the Republican party, 
and since it has a president and con
gress of its political faith, it should 

I spend money freely and revive busi
ness industries as was agr«:ed would 
be done.

"There aaems to he a genuine re
vival of business in many lines. Ths 
price of wheat and com has doubled 
since the low prkes paralysed ths j 
West. The textile industry is boom-' 
ing and there is every indication that 
the price of cotton will advance. The 
price reached 81 cents in 1922 and . 
86 cents in 1923, and the crop is as* 
short this season, compared with ths 
world conditions and consumptive de
mand. as it was in those years. This 
crop should have brought 80 cents 
from the beginning of the season, and 
it is a calamity that the farmersjsrere 
not sufficiently organised to demand 
So cents, and hold the crop o ff the 
market until that price was received. 
They have the asaking of prices in 
their hands if they will act together 
end receive the co-operation of busi
ness interests.

“The price has materially advanc
ed the laat few days, despite the fact 
that the government estimate of the 
crop is larger than the former esti
mate. Recent reports sent me show 
that 18 per cent of Texas cotton ia 
being held for better prices. If  the 
merchants, bankers and cotton buyers 
generally would hold what cotton 
they have on hand and protect it from 
weather damage, it would materially 
aid in advancing the prices.

"M. H. Wolfe, a large cotton brok
er of Dallas, and others have recently 
called attention to the fact that the 
price of cotton should advance.

“W. B. Yeary, who successfully 
conducted the campaigns for the state 
department of agriculture for 80c, 
S5c and 40c cotton for the years of 
1917, 1918 and 1919, la urging the 
farmers and business interests to 
hold for better prices.

“General business conditions and 
every factor entering into the mak
ing of prices warrants SOc as the 
minimum price, and if the growers 
are to have any profit, the price 
should be 80 cents, as it has cost 26

oenta to product the crop.
“The amount -of cotton held off 

the market and the length of time it 
ie held will determine the price and 
show how soon or how long It will 
require to reach 80 cents.”

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Keatbley are in Dallas to attend the 
State Baptist Convention. Rev. and 
Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Whipkey left 
Colorado Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keathley left for the convention city 
Wednesday.

BUSY SHOFFERS THRONG 
COLORADO STORES SATURDAY

Saturday was one e l the biggeot 
days Colorado has experiended dur
ing the fall seaaon. Busy ahoppen, 
who patrenixed ^very store and Hiop 
in the city, thronged the city for sev
eral hours. Merchants report a brisk 
trads for the day.

The Record will be published on 
Wednesday next week, so we may 
close up on Thursday apd eat our 
four big Thankagiviag turkeys.

a

Select G lib of Q i^ ty
The joy of gMng •worthwhile gifts far 
overbalances any little difference in frrice

CH R IST M A S ehoppere can wisely make thia atote 
their fiit headquartera, aaie la  the knowledge that 

they will secure articlee of high integrity, combining 
beauty, ueeiulneae and intrinaic value, at low prioea.
The gUt ol a waick ionM a mosc aprrnmiaia toksn of aSaciioa whkk 
will catry iM awnriarinwa ior yaus to cooml Your paisoBal pidwwini ia 
■tyla. daalga, aad ptiet caa bs fully latiaftsd bora.

J .  P. M A J O R S  
Jowolar and OpIonistrUt

t « f f « « « r «/■« .V« 1

«

Thanksgiving Shopping Suggestions
For Women Who Wish to Save Money on Needed Apparel

1
COLORADO HUNTERS BAG 
 ̂ DEER AND WILD TURKEY

Several hunting parties formed at 
IColofado and vicinity have recently 
^turned from hunting expiditions in j 
varioua game rendezvous of West | 
and South Texas. With small excep- ' 
tion they were successful in bagging | 
plenty deer and wild turkey, A large j 
region in Central South Texas ia said | 
to abound in wild turkey th*M seuion. i

Nodee the quick difference in 
the wav you cat, aUep, look end 
feel—the remarkable improve
ment in your health, atreogth 
and energy# after taking 2 bot> 
deal If not, the Kamak agent 
will rcfun<9 your money.

Karnak is sold in Colorado by Jno. 
L. Doss; in Loraine by Hutchins & 
Hall; and by leading druggists in 
every tow a.

Night G>ughing-— 
How to Stop It

Night c o n in g  which, through 
looi of valuable sleep, often make# 
you feel utterly worn-out and use
less during the day, and by quickly 
weakenin* the system Uys you 
gpen to u e  most dsngeront Infee- 
tlmis, caa now be promptly cheeked 
1» a  very simple treatment. Peo* 
pie who neve u rd ly  been able td 
rest on account of coughing spells 
have found that they can eleep the 
whole night through undisturbed 
often after the very first trimL

The (TMtioent Is bcMU oa a  rcaiarti- 
able afea« 'tptlöa known as Dr. K ln t^  
Now Dtoonvory. Ton otmplv tnka a  taa- 
•poonful a t Biakt before ratlrlng aaS 
bold It In fonr throat for I I  or IS  aoe- 
•ada hoforo awallowlat It. Tbo pre
scription bes a  doubte action. I t  noS 
only aeotb'-a and boals the aoreiwos and 
Irritation, tuit It ee lrk tr  leoeops and ro
mo roe the phlrirm and eeneeetlon wblck 
la the roftl couae o f tha «m sh. The 
raovK I« tbnt yon aonelly sleep assonndlv 
a s  a  tm.be the very flrot nlsht. and the 
eouelt gü' o In a  m  ry short Unta.

Tha pro-. rtpMon renteina no optatae er 
ham iftil dm<a. Bacallent for ehildrea 
aa well as rrowa-npa. fu r  eoosba. chest 
rolde, Imi ' Tiean, m-re threat, apanmedlr 
creap, brun hltia. tarynsltlaand bronchial 
sstiuna. / ■ ail good drasxlata. Ask for

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE.

The first annual reduced rate of
fer of the Dallas New<i ia now on. 
Daily and Sunday 1 whole year $6.46

j You save ..........................................f3 .56
Daily, no Sunday, 1 whole yr ....|6,25
You save ..........................................$2.75

By mail only.
This offer good until December 15. 

See ROY L. FARMER, Agent, at 
one?. l l - 21c

COURT HOUSE LAWN W ILL  
B E  MADE PLACE OF BEAUTY

The grounds surrounding th^ new 
Mitchell county court house are to be 
made one of the beauty spots of West 
Texas, according to statement of 
Judge J .  C. Hall in an address at the 
dedication ceremonies Monday morn
ing. Hall stated that the old county 
mule barns, standing on southwest j 
comer of the grounds, had been sold > 
and were then being tom down. j

The entire square ia to be platted 
imd set te ornamental trees, shmb- 
bery, grass and flowers. Meandering 
cement walks are to be laid about 
the grounds and several specially da- 
signed flower beds are incorporated 
in tenative plans recently submKted 
by a landscape gardener to Commis
sioners’ Court.

NOTICE SCHOOL PATRONS.

Beginning December 1st all chil
dren between the ages of eight and 
fourteen years must enter school and 
continue in school each school day for 
five consecutive months, under the 
operation of the compulsory attend
ance law. I f  each patron will do his 
duty there will be no friction.— Colo
rado School Board. 11-28-c

Beautiful 
Dresses —
At our store you will 
find Dresses from the 
simplest frock to the 
most beautiful import
ed hand beaded 
French Gown.

Come see how reason
able our prices are.

Charming Creations in the newest Dresses 
featuring the seasons most favored fabrics in 
an ample range of models and colors. That 
these prices are worthy of your attention, 
comparison will prove.

GLOVES FOR
WINTER
WEAR
Choicest selections of 
the newest styles.

THE NEW 
HOSIERY 
VALUES
Truly the greatest val
ues in Hosiery that we 
have ever offered.

Wniaa la/laaiwiia»»a i» cmIwI

Heùê U't Ointment
f*< -opsiiMlTaMMvitBiXWaa.

Hrblu . OiMiMwl wIK Sm I II pHt oa 
ageemat n i t  X»»« law «arfan» ifcla WuaHa.

I Aviso A Loa Ciodadanoa Moxicanoa.

I BU dia primero de Diriembre todo«
I los ninoe entre la edad de ocho' a 
I catorce anoa deben entrar u la 

. ' éacuala y continuar * «n la escuela' 
: cada dia durante el termino de 
j escuela por clnoo meses. Be impendra 
j una multa de |5.00«por eada dia a 

WHÜquicr padre que falte de observar 
esUi ley.

Lft Dierectiva de Becuelae do Colo
rado, Texas. E. F . King, Sapt.

Knit Goods for
____ e

Outdoor Comfort

Sweater Coats for wear either with 

or without a coat— Mufflers both 

heavy and light weight— Gloves and 

mittens in a variety of neatly knitted 

designs— Underwear in ample as

sortments.

: CORSETS 
: SPECIALLY 
: PRICED
; Especially designed as a 

foundation for the new 
silhouette, they lend to 
the figure that well- 
groomed appearance so 
much desired by every 
well dressed woman. Elx- 

_ c e lle n t quality imures 
;; many montlis oflseryicc. ^

F. M . B U R N S  D R Y  G O O D S
• I • » - I I

l' yajI
**** >
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DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND?

rdephone No. 7 6  C .  H .  L A P s I E  M A S S E U R

about one half the rq^embership of 
these churches register attendance 
at the Sunday school and church ser-

IPabUshed In ( ulvrade. Texas, at 110 Wal- vices, with the mid-week prayer ser- i 
sa t a t^ t. oue dour souib of the Poatoffleo . . .  .■ad entered ar*eccnnd rlasa matter at tke briniftnir up an almost liiwitniri- ,
rest eflVe under the act of Cenpreaa of cant quota of membership attend- •fareh. 1871*. by the I

WHIPKUr TKINTINQ COUPANT | ance.
^7"” -------------------------------I Of course, the explanation of this

Rditnra and Proprietors condition is couched in the fact that
WALTSn w. IVIIIPKEY, Adr. Id7n;;;;7r interested in the
W. B. roOPKK, ¡.oral and nty Bditor church, even their own church, as

they perhaps ought to be. So many

Our Servicu is Second to
■;t; ;à.=, 2 .̂ >Vi«¡WBt̂ <\’«Vy.Ávvé»--. >VI ».»íAy/Ü-.».»V( 2.*/«Ä'2v;2>/« ' tr, »>?«.", i / .  »VI »v..2S»iSV

\

Ch*9» Tournammnt No
Placo for **Rootor»**

Rt'Brtt'RirTIO.V RATE»
One Tear (Out of Coaiity___ _
One Tear (In the County)„.......
IPeor Mentha (8tral»ht) ...______

12.00 and of such wide variation are the at- 
t ’cctiors diverging u» into other 

------1 thoughts and other dutif.1 that we,
? i^ "T h " J ie ‘’ s " ' ‘3 iih 'tV il'‘maertid.‘^*|“* “ «‘‘■''K'»“* Pt‘0P»e, are becoming 

— —............... , -----I more and more leas interested in the
^ k  at the T,abel on your Record. All Sunday school and church.|ie,,oro will l>e slopped when timo la out. I „  . , . . . ,
Kf your laltel resdo, IMar24, your llm# wae Kr-lieving the church should be the

March 1, 1224. | con.sideration in the estimation

Ohaaa la one game, or aport, where 
the rooter 1» cousptciious by lila ab- 
•ence. The stickler for gulf etiquette, 
who frowns If a robin chirps while 
some one la attempting to putt, would 
be considered a noisy nuisance at a 
chess tournament. A gallery of silent 
spectators may stand at a respectful 
distance from two masters of tiie ' 
game, but thoee of the gallery must . 
keep quiet. If an important move la | 
made—one tbat appears to have pe 
collar signlflcance In regard to the 
outcome of tho contest—there most be | 
no cheering. Rven nodding a|>provel 
la barred tf the nod will cause the

I fall, íliéy would reap a g«lod hárVesI 
In the spring. It was Interesting to 

I watch the elYect of this trifling amount
' wM.wlmOsiesA 'Ŷ aasAleeA k«a\aaassa as saemem

Yes, we are talking about y o u  «•‘» '"'"“" 'ly . «very
erbea we sey pay up for your paper. ' community, as for that matter. The 
W eni get those living in town but Record will begin publication of a 
aba cenatry subscribars must coma in ' <*f articles next w^ek in which
And pay np. Wa laava it to your boa- * «‘‘ »•'v« to better acquaint the
ssrto d o  se neat time you ara in town. ¡P “Wk- of this community with the _ ^
Coma in and pay up. Wa’II commaaca church. We plan to have a member of «on,,
mbappmg pretty soon and your boad the editorial staff personally visit j Cheaa maatera ragard thalr 
away go off in tba process. Wa've the different Sunday schools, preach- j by tht hour, lUnntaa will pass

you all Ibe year aow you balp ^ " *  other religious programs, to «H of tha poaaibllittaa and tTentiull-
obtain information as to what each conMdayed from avary angla.
of the several different d e n o m i n a - *»• «»*•*.

“ x i t  r  “L* ,'t^K v ~ ,The Record la Interested in th« «»neequeneee to tKelr t r ^  of
churches of Colorado. It would be  ̂thought. The eecaptug of a sigh aaoma 
contrary to good citixenship for us as load aa tba exhaust of a locomottre. 
to forget the traditiona of the Am-  ̂The dropping of e pin would be re- 
erican forefather» who came to an : an outright vlolatloa of the
unknown coast from the environs of ^  •• ■ *•“ *

concentration rtaeo to sabltroa helghta

of molstura. Twelve hours afterward 
the ground appeared as dry as ever; 
yet, after an interval of tan days all 
the bills were faintly tinged with green 
patches; ilie graaa being sparingly 
scattered in liulrllke fibers a full Inch 
in length. Before thia ahower every 
part of the surface was bare as on 
a high road.**—From Desert Trails of 
Atacama, by laalah Bowman.

FOR SALE— I have eigrht thorough- j 
bred Pointer puppies, both aex. These 
dogs are from the John Proctor stock 
and are the best. See O. C. Cox a t ' 
Klasey Kleaners. Itc

FOR SALE— Will offer a special 
bargain in a full blood Jersey milk 
cow, one year and 7 months old with 
3 weeks calf. Some others worth the 
money.— D. T . BOZEMAN at Cuth- 
bert. P. S. The above described cow 
has four kgs and two ears— no horns

Hous* and two lots for sa)a or rent__
My sovea room bouso wkb all mod
ern coaveaiottces will bo for reat aft- 
or November 1st, will give lease or 
real by tbo moath. iaquire at tbe 
Colorado Bargaia House. L. Landau.

BUILDING MANHOOD
The drive to raise the annual budg

e t  for the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, is on. According 
to  atatements by Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
president, and W. S. Barcua, scout
•xeentive, respectively of the council, 
the citlsenship of the four counties t Old England to found this great re 
embraced within the district will | public, and all the other outstanding 
readily pledge the quotas assigned ; epochs In the history of America.

In fact, these men are optimis
tic  vnavgk over the outlook to ad- 
vaaoa the prediction that the budget 
wRI be oversubscribed, an act upon 
the part of Mitchell, Nolan, Fisher 
And Scurry counties speaking in 
ttenns to be understood that they are

Every outstanding task accomplished 
by the founders and builders of this

and wbare sUance la obllgatory If aot 
goldao. Mualclpal authorlttaa wbo 
bava astabllshad quiat soaaa aad tbea 
beao at a Iosa to know bow ta mala- 
tala qulet ta them migbt laara soma-

Egyptiam  W ator C looh»
Casta of two aaclent Egyptlaa wa

ter clock» bave Just bean preseated by 
tbe KgypttaD govarnmeat to tho 8ci- 
aace musaum, South Koaslngtoo, Lon- 

p lew  Bnglaad. Oaa of tha clock»
Kareak. and dates from 

tha ralga.pf Amaahotsp IL I.«00 yaars 
bafora (JbrUt Tha othar U from Kdfa. 
la tba Ptulaoi^c «(oefe From sa ax- 
amlaatiaa aè taaaa clocu aad tka M ia  
af raeaaaremaata racord«4l »n aaeb, It 
apiMra tbat tka ‘‘hoar" sf ihal ra- 
nqiAa pariod «ras a vartabia laagth, ba- 
lag oaa-twalftb of tha laagth of tba 
day or alght ot tho particular tliaa 
of tha yoar. A atady af thaoa aaciaal 
Mnaplacaa la rogardad aa lioportaai 
Ut ttw cotnparlaoa of astronomi «al ah- 
servatloas.

----------- o—---------L ■

nation rose from the foundation laid thing from a chaos touraameat. Ptaea 
'  ~ ' . a group of choos players la each sooa.

_  Waahingtoa Star.
by the man of Gallilee. 

---------------
While any campaign manager can 

win an election before the ballots 
fcaclring the scout work and will guar- j are cast the trouble with the breed 
«ntoe by their means that it shall be is that most of them lose out when

Cot Boamtifttl Eßoeto
From Lightod Marblo

atra correlated with the ideals of 
Christianity— building manhood. And 
these idaals are closaly affiliated with 
tk e traditions of good citlsenship, be- 
caosa good ritisenahip can only bo 
Assorad when good men direct the 
deotiny of the home and nation. This 
dual affiliation, embracing Christian 
character and manly manhood, sum- 
marisa briefly tha goal set by offic
iala of the Buffalo Trail Council.

I f  we would become reminiscent

leaking evants in tbe history of this Star State.
FapobTic and this commonwealth, we 
■will find that back of them all stood 
xnen and ideals of character.

to  accomplish only that purpose which 
could be underwritten by all sab-

the votes are counted.continued.
The Ideals about which scouting is 

Ituilded and projected are of such 
lofty  attainments as to merit the con- 
add aral^n this work is receiving in
MRchel^snd the other three coufi- . patches from Dallas Tuesday, report- 
ticA The ideals of scout principles j ing a “secret” meeting party leaders.

The G. O. P. party of Texas will 
not contest the recent gubernatorial 
election, according to preu dis-

We have failed to note, however, 
whether Dr. Butte has conceded Ma 
Ferguson’s election.

Procraatinatipn is the thief of 
time, says an age old axiom. This is 
paculiarly true in it« application to 
the duty Mitchell county owes to its 
own self and other counltea of the 
btate as to repairs to latan FiaL 
Somatbing should be done to remove

__ _____  ______  __________  this stigma from the fair name of one
And recAll a few of the real epoch I of the very beat counties in the Lonq

When as official at tba United 
States buraaa at standards was mak
ing aa inapactloa of indoor lighting 
armagamaats aa osad la Bwropa ha 
was surprlaad to And aa old ebureb la 
Ualy In which tba daylight waa flitared 
through thin alaba »f dallcata tintad 
ffiartda. Tho affect was a surprlatagly 
^ u t ife l  sAS and oaa not aaslly du- 
plloatad by our makara of ornamental 
glaaswars, as there Is a peculiar charm 
■bent tha natural eotortag of soma 
of tha Itallaa aurblsA wiitoa tba 
WaahlagtoA Star.

Rowevar, tba saarfola mast ba sa 
thla tor tuck a purpoaa tbat It could 
not foros a coatmerrHil substituta for 
wtadow paaaa or for asa la elactrle 
light tmtures. Now a Freacb lavasti- 
gator hao found tbat sueb marbla 
alaba can be used la much greater 
tbickneea If-they are pollabad on both 
oldaa and than aaturatod with paraffin 
or shellac. By giving them aneb a 

I traatnient ba has been abla to obtain
Speaking of newspapers, it is r e - ! beautiful effects la tllumtnatlng cor- 

uch as ! freshing to look through our W est' rldors by the light of tungsten lamp#
era would have our boys develop, j Texas exchanges these days. Practi* i ®o®«ealed bahtnd tha marbla walls of
Oeorau W*hington did not a tu  in l call> a ff  of them are reeking fat with light 1»
Tame as the Father of His Country advertising, and show that well-nour- ■ *  . ^  uh 1^'thr'miikv
merely because he was a distinguish- | ished condition which reflects the 1 Ki^Mware nsed In Bxturac), aad aa
«d noldiar or the leader in a promi- prograoa and achiavsroent of West 1 whole plate of marbla gtowa tbe
Slant fraternal order, Masonry. He Texas. Where would West Texas be affect la surprisingly cbarmlng and un- 
»%tained the heritage which is his, without her newspapers? She would 
-first, because his very self was pos- ‘ not be anywhere— she would not 
■aisrd with those requisitiee which go even get started— Abilene Reporter.
<0 n:ake up the real man. Back of | Why not be specific and come right 
th e framers of the Declaration of out and say, ’'where would West Tex- 
Amcrlcan Independence and their a* be without the Colorado Record 
Acattered Colonial constiutents along > and Abilene Reporter? 
th e Atlantic Seaboard arose an ideal

FOR SALE— Pure Red Top Cane in 
bundles. Thia is fine bright feed. 
Phone 74 or see A. H. Frank
lin. 11-28P

IaANDS f o r  SALE~-A choice 
section of land, three miles west of 
Hermleigfa. Will sell either as a 
whole, or in quarters. Small cash 
payment, remainder on terms to suit. 
Good sandy cat-claw land and little 
expense to clear. One and a half 
miles from school house.—  C. H. 
Earnest, Colorado. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Several 
head of good young horses and mules 
See me. Chester Thomas. tfc

DODGE CAR— The Record has a 
Dodge roadster for sale at about half 
price. See Walter Whipkey at Record 
office.

FOR SALE.
My beautiful suburban home in East 
Colorado and on the highway, can be 
b o u ^ t at reasonable figures. See me 
for the next few days.— J ,  D. Har
rell. tfc

FARM FOR SA LE— 820 acre farm, 
260 acres in cultivation, 2 sets of

E-rti. o 11 !:• J  V - • I improvements. Ten miles from Colo-FOR SALE— A good heavy cast iron ' J*  -rado. Phona 188 or see F. E. Mc-wood heater for sale cheap. Worth 
115.00 going at 37:60. See J .  B. 
Reese. Itp

Some men believe conscience is a 
safe guide. It might be provided it 
has had a good teacher to rightly 
train it in matters of righlL Bqt con
science is going to act as it hi^ been 
taught. So don’t think you afe do« 
ing the right thing when you.follow 
tha leadings of a badly taugliq  ̂
science.

con-

ROOMS FOR MEN— 88 per month 
and up. Nice comfortable rooms, two 
blocks from town. Phone No. 235.—  
Mrs. J .  E. Riordan. ll-28p

POSTED— My lands west of oil field 
are posted And no hunting allowad. 
Keep out srith your guns or get in 
trouble.— W. L. Smith. ll-14p

so CENT COTTON-fse LAND
Either the eotton is too high or the 

Men should take time to consider land is too cheap. For ona acre of 
the other fellow before he makes too land will usually produee from one- 
atrong a statement about the other fourth to one-half bale o f cotton an* 
feUows conduct. We sometimes pass'nually- worth from $88 to |76. One 
critical Judgment before we knoe* the crop will frequently more than pay

Kenxie. tf

E. B. Canada A. R. Wood
CANADA A WOOD 

Wa Spaccialise in 
— W ESTERN LANDS— 

Office Colorado, Texas, P. O. Box 
464, Phone 10; City Bank Bldg.

facts in the cose.

CLASSIFIED ADS
W ant 4ds I tr ta f  Rcsalts—Oae O a t  S 
Ws#«, each lasas ' SSc MlnloiaB pries. 
N» (Tassirisd A«s ChsrfvA  It's  ^ s h .

■«WSWIVSV-SWSVSVSVWSWISSSSVSVWSVSI

FOR SALE— I have 8000 bundles 
of good bright feed at Buford for 
sale. Will sell now at bargain. Phone 
126 or see E. Barber. 12-5p

uausl.

C tn u o  o t  P o tr i/a c t io H  
This process is ca ll^  petrtfsetioA 

Whso wood oa tbe rercaas at an ani- 
. mat apparently terns to stone we say 
. it petrifies. Tha word “pairtfy” Itself 
' means turning to ur making Into stone. 
' It Is from the Latin "petra,*’ a ruckTHE SPIRIT OF JESU S.

I yield to none in xealous guai-d- i “««cio,- to make or to
..,.1 »k. dot But tbe fact Ia organic manor

Acnbers to the sponsors of real man- * «"d proclamation of the cen- actually turn Into atone. This
hood r*id ch-iracter. The traditiona of 
gka Alsimn and of Goliad and of San 
waci. to, the m-*st sacred, p erhaps at 
th e shrine of ti e Lone Star, have 
lived in such an illuminating way and 
sUtall continue to live forever, be
cause of tha purpose involved.

tral and fundamental doctrines of the 
evangelical faith, and I think there ' 
was never a time when there waa

ta what really occurs: Water contala- 
ing dlssolvad mlnerala such as cal- 

I cium rarboaata and silica, inflltrataa 
greater need for those doctrines to i through tba organic mattar. Particla 
be proclaimed. It is imperative th a t ' by partIciA as tine paaaaa by. tbe cal- 
we be solidly united in sacred loy- j cartxmate ar sUIca takas tba
alty to all truth that is coaential to 1 P*"«* *ka organic matter. After

Colorado and Mitchell county will the regeneration and sanctlfi^tion | ih ir"tha  wo^
continua to support such a program j »o«' «"d the creation of man ^  «nlroal has turaed to atoAA far
calculatad to plact such an environ women in Christ eJsuA But it is j of(pg mp original form and atnicture
About tha Uvea of our boys to direct _ Impossible »0 to contend, even for ; pr« retained la »be procesA Tbe 
«ham along thoee paths which lead central things, as to lose the sens# | orgaalc mattar really ooly acta aa a
ffo real manhood. of relation and proportion and by 

the manner of our controversy we 
may lose tha clear sight of the su
preme values. The first naceaaity of 
all vital and tanacious hold upon the

WITH OUR CHURCHES 
MinlsUrA Sunday aehool superin 

ftOBdeBta and other leaden in relig 
ioaa programs wiriidi are held from evangeliatical verHiee and of fruitful 
Areek to week in the different church | ministry in them is the spirit of the 
fcuildings of Colarado have givgn th e ; Lord Jesus. It ia thia spirit, ard this 
inform ation that only a small poreant alone, that clarafiaa tke atmo ijh er A 
o f  the popnletlen of Colorado la removing the confusing, obsenring 

ky direct inflneneee of thi

moM while the atoae le being formed 
from the mlaerala In tbe lafiltrmtfag 
«rater.

D ooort Shoaooro Commi 
Tbe effect «t m alngle ahower At 

thI soetbern margta of tba Obllaaa 
deeert It noted by Obariea Derwta: 
"Tbe farmeTA who plant corn aaar tba 
sea ceaaL where tbe atatospbere la

- , ,  . « . . ¡ o o ra  hunMd. taking advantage of tbU
I medium of suapicion. misonderatand-i would break np tbe. grolind:

agencIsA Statistica obtained I ing and unholy anger and 
t te  game leaders show that menL— Dr. John Henry Jowett.

th- after e eecoad they weald pot tbe
i eeed ü  ; .»ml if  ■ tbied shoecer sima

STRAYED OR STOLEN— One bay 
brown horoc mule about 14 hands 
high, unbroken, left my pasture near 
Westbrook Wednesday night, Nov. 
12. Will appreciate any information 
leading to recovery. Phone 216 or 
notify Victoria Enderiy, Colorado, I t

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Several 
hear of geS  young horses and mulaa 
See me. Chaster ThomsA tfc

for tha land. We will sali you thè 
land for |12 to |20 per acre on long 
Urne peyments end at a low rata of 
intarasL I f  you are intereated in ee- 
curiP4r a home for youieelf aad faas* 
ily where there ie no boR weevfl aad 
where thè climate la flaa and thè wa
ter good, write today to W. A. 80- 
Ralla, ganeral agent for thè Spearmaa 
landa- 12 Santa Fe BIdg., S4mgravea, 
Oaines Co., TexoA for deecrlptive Bt- 
srature givlng prices « f land, tarms, 
ate. t f

TO TRADJF for Colorado property, 
649 ecrea well improved land 18 
miles north of Sterling City, one mile 
off highsmy.— H. S.~^eal. tfc

FOR SALE— Good Dodge car. four 
new cord tireA Will sell right.— Cot
ton Exchange. Itp

BARGAINS— 8 piece Wicker living 
room set 886.00. 1 straight chair, 1 
rocker, 1 duofoid, all upholstered in 
Spanish leather, match set 860.00.

8 piece fumed oak dining room 
sat 850.00. Golden oak roll top desk 
886.00. 6 piece breakfast room set in 
ivory and blue extra nice, 846.00. 
Good ruga 88 to 816. Everything in 
this store bargain a— W illiams Fur
niture store. Alamo Hotel bldg.

FOR RENT—  I have six unfurnished 
rooms to rent. South Colorado. Will 
rent single or 2 or 8 rooms all tr» 
gether. Phone Alamo Hotal or see 
J .  M. JonoA

FOR SA LS— Wa have a supply of 
targa stasi drums for sals. These 
drums «rill make exoellent «rater har- 
relA or ash harreU.— ^Texhonsa Oil 
é  Refining Co., C. R. Earn eat, Agt.

COME TO DRAUCHON*S— Thirty, 
nine young people who have followed 
thia advice have been placed in good 
positions with four banks alone, 109 
with one big wholesale concern, and 
hundreds of others throughout the 
Sopthwest. Scholarships guarantaa 
poaitionA Write today for Special 
Position offer to 9 young men and 4 
young women.— Draughon’s Collage, 
Abilene, T cxsa ll-2 1 p

POSTED— All lands belonging to the 
WulfienA against roping of stock, 
cutting and hauling of wood, hunt
ing and fishing according to law. 
Let us observe the Golden Rule and 
be friends.—J .  D. Wulfjen and 
Sons. 2-l-26p

POSTED.— T̂he Footer Ranch at 
latan is posted according to law. No 
hunting will ba allowad. This ap- 
pUas to ovary ona.— B. B. Gregson tf

WARNING— Taka Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are postar according to 
law and wa dont Intand to hava this 
country riiot up like it  «ras last year. 
You quail and dear huntars stay out, 
plaasa. Any man that will look at 
this proposition from a business 
standpoint knows that you can’t  hsva 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s ba f r i a n d A — O. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf

FOR SALE— My place 2\k miles 
■onth Colorado, 20 acres, all in cul
tivation, no improvements for fa r
ther infoimation see Mr. Tilley 11-21

Everyone who knoers yourself to 
be owing ns notes or accounts will 
please call and settle at once, as we 
must have the money.— A. J .  Her
rington.

IF  YOUR roof leaks, phone 409- 
B. W. Scott Tin Shop.

POSTED— All lands ownad and eon 
trolled by underslcnod la postad aiU 
trespassers are «rarnad to stay o«t 
No hunting, wood aauling, atA wii 
ba pannitoad. Taka warning.— Load 
srs BroA s*

FOR SALE— Two now bungalows in 
North Colorado, all cenvenineces, 
dandy little homes and bargainA with 
8600 cash payment, balance 880 par 
month.— W. E. Reid at Record office

FOR SALE— I hava a good 4-room 
h o M  and two lots for atda in  Wast- 
brbok, wall located on Main atraat, 
sea R. S. Byrd. ll-28p

FOR SALE——SosM good yonng 
honaa and mules raised oa the Footar 

FOR SALE— Good bundle feed vritk |ranches ia Mitchell aad Starting 
t:.e heads on. Saa J .  W. Kay or ring j countisA No shipping Colda, Die. 
N».’S71. l l - 88p i tamper or othe» diMaaaA Priced to

FOE R E N ^ I  have two g ^  rwmm  latan.— B. B. GregaMi. t f
for rent, fumiabed or unfumiahed,
good location all rooms private ent- FOR SALE— Daairabla building lotA 
trance. Pbera 888 or aee O. B. Rob- See M. S. Goldman. Cale. Natl Bank 
inaoa. I t c , Bldg. t f

FOR SALE— One of the choicest
homes in Colorado. Two blocks west 
of High school, also hava 40 lota in 
North Colorado, at a bargain, 4 of 
these Iota are to be given away free 
Who wants them. See J .  M. Green, 
Colorado, T cxsa 12-12p

FOR RENT—  A three-room apart
ment, nicely furnished cloee in and 
good location. Phone 267 or saa 
MrA Lindlay. Itp

FARM LANDS— I hava f4m  sections 
of good eotton land for «^ ê, 6 miles 
from Coahoma on easy tairms and a 
lo'w price. Tha land ia in a blcick two 
miles square and only 4 miles from 
the Highway.— D. H. Snydar. ll-14p  
FOR SALE— Wa ara subdividing 
section 28, blk. 28, T. 1 S. into quar
ter sectiona and offering on terms of 
one-fifth cash, remainder in 5 to 6 
equal annual paymantA This land ia a 
choice tract lying about 4 % miles-, 
southwest of Westbrook.— Eam ast A 
Earnest, O ffka ovsr Colorado N afl 
Bank. tf
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FOR SALE— A naarly nsw Dodge 
Roadster ear, in first class condition 
far sale at Record office. Will trade 
for goad loL

A BARGAIN— Far sala or trada, H 
section of good land in C u ^  Caan- 
ty. New Mexico, northeraot of CIovìa 
at 810 par acre. Sea R. R . Smith or
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Thanksgiving Specials
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in Dresses, Coats and Furs
We have just received a large shipment of furs, dresses and coats, and the prices 
are right. Beginning the 21 st and throughout Thanksgiving week we will give a 
special discount of 15 per cent on items mentioned above. Remember this is not 
a sale, but a THANKSGIVING SPFXIAL. Thanking you for your patronage in the 
past year, and hoping to be favored vdth more during the corning year. With best 
wishes for another year, we are, Yours for better service.

T M E  f = > f ? i C E  n s  T H E  T H I N G -
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1_. Im.A N D A U «  IV Ia n a g e r

ADVERTISING NOTICE.

The Record will be printed next 
week on Wednesday so we can offer 
our thanks on Thursday. All adv. 
copy must be in on Tuesday and not 
later Wednesday morning. If j
you do not get here your ad will be | 
left out, or the same one run again, 
get busy. I

Mrs. M. M. Callan is slowly im-| 
proving at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J .  H. Cooper. Mrs. Callan was 
taken seriously ill three weeks ago, 
Sind besides her children who live in j 
Colorado, the following were at her 
bedside, but who have now returned 
to their homes: Mrs. Carrie Kagens,' 
•of Model, Colo., Mr. Clifford Spald- j 
hig of Stockton, Califs *nd Mrs. i 
Sterling Foster of Sterling City, I

One electric cuiitng Iron free with  ̂
each guaranteed Holt Heat Smothing 
Iron.— Cook and Son.

Boudoir Lamps, Electric Curlers and 
Wavers with ivory handles and silver 
cord at J .  Riordan Co.’s

Mrs. R. U. Bean returned Thurs
day from a visit at her former home 
in Hamiltdn.

If  yon are looking for flower poU 
come to Berman’s Variety Store. ^

There Is higher priced Ante 00,1 
but none better than Supreme X X I ,
handled by all leading garages

-----»—  1
For quick service, phone Pidgecn’s 

Garage.

See the Thankagiving page this 
week. All the advertisers on this page 
have a special message for yon.

W afflest O U y* W affle irons for 
either oil stove or range at J .  Rier- 
daa Ce.*s.

The best way to win an argument 
with a woman is to keep your mouth 
shut.

VfW M frRn M in o r  M a k m ra  
O fM «  H a d  W o r ld  M o n o p o ly

M ptcturesque Tenlce, the center ef 
m o  a ru  ««ring the Middle ages, a few 
•Uvw egpeHmeaters rediscovered the 
eld snsr sts ef sslrror making sad even 
hnpreved ape« the aacteat master- 
piecee. They amde aa amalgam of 
lost o a t tla with which they '*sn- 
vered" their mirrors, and ceiw'uared 
the aUeetlv« ef all Europe, and the 
ether pern of the «rorld rhea cdm- 
emrolally koewu.

Tenetlaa mirrerà were almeet pflce- 
laaa, es highly were they seteemed. 
TIacent de Beauvala. writing In 1200, 
declared that the mirror ef glasa and 
lead waa a marvel aad the beet ef alL 
ftagiL tried to make arrangements 
threagh apeclal amtaaarlea aad am- 
baaaadere to have mlrrer makers 
come te their courts—but in vain. 
The Veaetlsn dogea proclaimed a law 
that any glaas maker carrying hla art 
late a forelgu etate should be forced 
te retura: If he did net. hla cloacat 
retattvea were erreeted esd Imprls- 
eaed aa hostage«.

fheald he still reatein at the court 
ef a forelgn king, spectel agents were 
seat te kill him sod destrey his setsb- 
llehsBSot. This state of affairs last
ed aatll the reign of Louis XIV of 
ffraoce. when Colbert the femone 
mlaleter, began to break ap the 
▼enetlen monopoly of mirror making, 
la the face of ail the diaastroua laws 
ef Italy, be Imported twenty artteans 
from the mirror guild of Veolce, aad 
aatabUahed them la Parle, la the Feu- 
hourg 8t. Antelne, where they eejoyed 
the protection aad patroaaga of the 
king.

'rima was the mirror Industry dnniy 
sstabllshed la France. I.ster on, when 
It was safe, theae artlaaaa were dle- 
trlboted to other parta of the king
dom. aad aererai manufactories start
ed la the provinces.

Crmaiurm of Myttory
Found in Ani Colony

Thè mort myaterfous personage la 
a roluny of Afrtcsa driver ènts la s 
creature perhape an Inch and « half 
long and tbree-guarters of mm loch

high. Tt la not an aat. In Tact, so !
far as sclenre la concerned, aeya Prof. I 
R. L. Osmer la the Century maga- I 
alne. U la as yet uacHisalfled.

la i'oropaiiMa with the ants, con- 
Uuues l’rofeaeor Gamer, It la aaor- 
moua 'The cieature—there is only 
eu« to a colony—looks for all the 
world like a tiny elephaat In s ctrcns 
parade as It lumbers along la the rear 
part of the lloe of march. Its body 
la about as thick as your finger, aad 
Ita lega are proportionately heavy aad 
belli to iniTsaaa the resemblaace to 
an elepha. i. Thera la always a body
guard five or six deep roñad it aa 
It marches.

The thing Is hardly a prlsouer, for It 
has nevar been found anywhere ex
cept in a column of driver anta. What 
Its sex la la doubtful. l*everai of the 
driver ants were taken to Germany a 
few yeera ago aad examined, but ne 
important knowledge was gained. Per- 
aonaily I have never capturetl one of 
the creatures, hat 1 strongly suapact 
that It Is really the queen of the col
ony. For la all apectee of the hymen- 
eptera. which tncludea sata, the queen 
appears tu.be aa anomalous creature^ 
maay tiroes larger than the other 
members of the colony and always 
dlffereai la form.

This term Is a enrvtvel of feudal 
tlraes. In the days when e maa'a 
house was actually hie castle which 
be had te defend by force of anna 
kings were not anxious to assume re- 
■ponslblllty. Therefore they found It 
convenient te assign their adherents 
te dittrlcta, giving each the power to 
be master, collect taxes, and admlnla- 
tar juatice as ha saw fit. The term 
‘'paiatlnate” was appropriately ap
plied te such a holding as it come 
from the same Latin - root word aa 
~p«aace” and ’’castle.'* Three hun
dred yeara age palatinates were com- 

Many Rngllah countlaa have 
beau paletinatee end this form of 
gvveruomhip waa <̂ Mnmon over here. 
For inatance, Maryland waa the 
palatinate ef the Calvert family, 
Maine the palatinate of Ferdinando 
Gorges, etr. The Bavarian palatinate 
la the only territory of any Impertance 
which has retained the term.

Bmmoon Wommn Happy
and Noi Oyorworhod

The life o f  s Ms i u i i m  wosaan It 
pleaeaat. the la aetther ever am shad 
w  savagaly tmatad. says Rdward A.
■altshury. In Adventure 
From h«r sarlleet childhood she Is 
trained In the Intrtcaelea of the alvn- 
sIva, and all her life the denes la 
a souD-e o f piMsure to her

•amosn voiuen will always dance 
tor ymi ir you ask them, sad they 
show by their smiles and songs hew 
much they delight In gianting the re- 
queei. In ihelr gIrlhiNMl they deck 
themselves with flowers and gsrlnads 
af leaves snd sre fond of i-oqnetry, 
but. unlike their Polynesian slaters of 
rhe Marqueses sad llorlety lelende, 
they ore chaste.

Before the coming of the AmdM- 
caas with new medical theorise, rhe 
life of an Infant wus douhiful. and 
even now the old cuetoros «re carried 
out in some viltaàes. It Is said The 
new-born child was laid on Its back 
and three fiai viones were laid trimad 
the head. To make tha baby beautiful 
the family thought it wsa neroasary 
to Hatton the forehead and n<ie«. NotV 
Ing la uglier, they feel, than our hid« 
ouA pointad “canoe uoeee." The baby 
WM fed with filtered cecoaut Juice 
for three Jays, while a ’’•iae worn- 
an” tested the mother’s milk Often 
the child died.

around one IBother and wbefi the dark 
star la betweeu ua aad the bright one 
Ike light we receive from the latter di
minish ee.

There are several other stars of tbs 
Algol type, and tt la simply through 
our reeearchea that we are aware that, 
there exiet j  the heavens dark stare—• 
start which giro no light at all and 
are In tbeiuselvca totally Inviaibie.

How maay there may be wt do nut 
know, f<ir It Is only by their ecllpolng 
blight stars iliat ws caa recugntae 
them Bi all.

k

Attention!
EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

Our slock of Gilt Goods b r e a d y  lor yon, ¡1 yon 

fike lirsl choice or are looldag lor s«ff estions 

come n , yoa wil be more than pleased. We have 

a BIG STOCK containint many new ¡terns.

G cf Loan» From  ' 'A u n t  '
In i'aiis and other big French dtiiw 

the pawnbroker Is called ‘‘my aunt." 
In France one needn't h!n«li in doing 
business with Uie pawnbroker, for be 
Is the stale; that Ia the government 
conducts Die tuiwnhroking hiialneas. It 
does It very well, iuu. If I am to be
lieve the teathoon.v of some Americun« 
who luive “traded’’ with “M.v Aunt" 
while awaiting delayed remittances 
from home. “My Anat” baa had a 
good yeaFs hualneas. She does little 
hualnsM oowadaya with the working
man, for he la always In work. The 
cnoter of poverty has mnred. It Is tlie 
whlt»KN>llar brigade which, unable to 
make both ends meet, resorts to “My 
Annt.“ Oddly enough, “My Aunt «“ 
shop in Parts U on ‘the U:il of Ploif.“ 
Not a mlopiint for pity.—A  B. L.. In 
World Traveler Magaslne.

N »t S oeh  m Bmrgaàm 
A gefitletnan at a country fair was 

■eUclted by a lady attending one of 
the bontha tn buy something. He 
fsllnatty ropUod that wlu^'^he would 
«oro to buy bo fsnrud would not bo 
fOt snin—s (odi of bsr bsir. To bis 
nasnasmtnt and dettght. aho quickly 
cut OÊ the covetod curl and amlUagty 
rscaivud tbe pHe# offsrad—Slfi. Tho 
prsud purebnsor waa ssblblitug bis 
Joy by tbe remark; “Shs ratkor got 
tbe bast of tbe desi, for to my rertata 
knswIsdcA abe only paid $4 for tha

Spico» in Domand in
Early Dayt of Hitiory

Tha laoMllsing flavor and piquant 
qaalltlee of splcoa havo wade them 
sought after from the enriliMt days of 
mankind, and an adjtiact te rlvlilaatloo 
at all periods.

Is the early days of history spIccs 
wens worth tobulous sums, owing to 
the difliculty ef obtaining them and 
the high cost of transportathin.

When Alarte tbe IJoth conquered 
Home In 410 A. IV, says the .New Tork 
>^orld, he asked as a ranMmi S.00O 
pounds of pepimr, then worth wore 
thoA its weigttt In gold.

The first orguntsathm of -leiilers. It 
Is said, wits the “fraternity of p«p|ier- 
ers.*’ auu 11 was In the Fourteenth 
century tlmt tl»e name was changed 
to the “guild of grmwrs,“ which de
pleted on Its risst of arms abi doves.

V'enlce st Ha height traded In spices 
to the siiKHint "f “ ’ ' ' ’vjo.ooo annually, 
and It vieij with Portugal In oecuring 
cargoe* froui far eastern portA Colum
bus was bound fur the spices af the 
East when he chanced upon a new 
«'•intinent, and Vasco da Gama, tha 
famous sea fighter, made o o e o f  his 
most Important voyages to secure a 
cargo of iM-piier, clnitemon end ginger 
from India.

Ed 8 . Aisles of Fort Wortk, vidw 
president, and T. W. Laclda of AM- 
lent. West Texas ropraoenUtivo, iw- 
spoctivsly, of tha West Texas Cam- 
Btruction Company, paving eontram- 
toiu. waro In Colemdo Thursday. Mr. 
Lnckie will bo transferred to OfcM- 
homa City January lat. aa manager 
for that State.

Read all the ada this week. Thu 
merchants are talking to you through 
the adA

F r a n k lin * »  T h r i f t  
We hear a great deal of Henjamiu 

Franklin si the great exi*i*nent of 
thrift, rem irks the Kansas «tty 
Historians recall, however, that the 
great a>'temiMl-'*iateHmHn ess nos a1- 
WS.TS »hrtfiy enough, la Ms refusal 
to (tatenf his tsnious sto\-, he was 
wasteful of hla own and the public’s 
profit. Me wlalied his Ides ro Iw tlv*»n 
free to the world, and so -Ibl not |.c<» 
tect his Inventimi; an Kogll.lim *u 
made some changes for the woree la 
the Franklin fireplace, sf o'- d s p’ *• 
eut no It, and reaped a fort iute from 
tbe gules.

H ado Nmm» a» Seat piar
Clark Milla wna an Awerlcau aculp-* 

tor. boro Ib Ououdaga couaty, N. T„ 
Docember 1, l i l i .  He died Jenuary It. 
IfifiS. la lA4fi. wbea he was oo the
eve of leavlu for lurope atudy 
tho art o? sAilpiurA W  rocelvod a 
commImioB lo eroet aa aquostrlaa 
statue of Uensral Jacksoa. Accerdiag 
lo the story. Milla had saver evoa 
asea ao aquestriaa statue. He. how- 
evor, set te work, deeigned his model 
aad thaa fouad It aecemary to laura  ̂
tha aft of hroooe castiag, laaomaeh 
aa there waa ao eae la tbia couatry 
propared te moid hla figure la broaao. 
Tk# status ef Ooaeral Jackena by Milla 
la In lAfayette squsre, Washlngtoa, 
aad a lopllca la lo New Orleoas. !

Oo to Gordon’a for hot drinka.

•> F oar AHigator*» Taxi
In s«*veral of the aouthem statea al’t- 

gntor farms are malnlHlned for the piir- 
¡M-se of nslng the bidés for shoee end 
•ttier leather artieiea. It Is said thnl 

the kesfiers ef ttieee creaiures ato 
more tn fear of tliAr talla thaa thett 
teeth When attacklag aa euemy aa 
siligntor w|t| try to otrike ftrst wltk 
fta pnwerfnl tall hefore uslng its crual 
teeth

LiglU an d  D ark  Sfmra
Two buadre«J wlltloaa o f  mlilloas ef 

miles away le a atar called Algol. It 
la the aecoad brlghteet atar In the coa- 
ateilathai of Feraeus aad It haa tho 
curiotm hablt of varylag la brlgktaaai 
at regular IntervalA

Aíisr mut-h raeearek we kaow 
th.-it Algol constata of two atara 
brlght, tbe other durk. suya IsMidoa 
Tit-BIta. They are sach about a atíl- 
lUm inltna la dlamntur aad about two 
mimea mUea apart. _Thqg jevglve

H. Berman, proprietor of Berman’a 
Variety store at Colorado went to 

I Sweetwater Wednesday afternoon on 
j buainesA and while walking about the 

streets of Sweetwater apparently in 
I normal health, was atrickan with an 
'attack of acute appendicitis and was 
! rushed to a Sweetwater sanitarium 

and operated upon. At last reports 
I he was resting fairly well but la said 

to be in aerious condition.
........—- 0 ........... ....

NEW PRECEDENT IS SET IN 
NUMBER OF DIVORCE CASES

That all of the nuptial contracts 
affecting Mitchell county folk are 
not by any maana wedded bllaa may 
be aacertained by the number of di 
•vorce caocs pending in district court, 
which opened here Monday mtnning. 
District Clerk W. 8 . Stoneham stated 
Monday afternoon that a total of 
twenty divorce aults were pending 
trial.

That record eatabitabea a precedent 
for Mitchell county. Never befort in 
district court channels, it ia claimed, 
have there been so many suits seek 
Ing to annul matrimonial allianc«A

THE C o f r A c i  HOTEL.

Gloat in. nice, large rooma, well 
fumialiod te rent. Hot and cold water, 
bath room aad toilet. Centrally lo- 
catAl. Ragular roonMn prrof arf od. 
Pricaa right. Pbona number l i t  or 
call and gag Miu. J .  H. Brsnoading, 
Proprigtar. U p

V

S S V l

NO— it*s last season*! after 
A trip to this shop. We 
niake a last winter’s over* 
coat look as if it just came 
from the tailors.

•e

— Mr. Before and After

Cleaning and Pressing Ser
vice at your door.

Pond & Merritt
Fum Clotlitt far Men

PHONE 381

Want ada ta tho Bocord do tho Ms.

t ___ :__________- ■ -

Creosene Stops 
Sore and Bleeding 

Gums in 12 HoursN.

This new diocovory is o plnaoant 
penetrating liquid medicated with 
gum-tioatM healing and germ-dootroy- 
ing ingrodIcnU uoed by tho donUl 
profoorion, which eorrits tho modJea- 
tion diroet to tho roots of tbe tooth, 
rolioving pain, tighloning loose taotb. 
healing pus pockets and killing tha 
germ that laads to pyorrhoea, thoro* 
by accomplishing at home in a pleas
ant way, all tho good bonrflU of a  
traoUnont in the dental chair withoat 
^  pain and axpoase. RacommmndoS 
by Calorada Drag Ca.

¥  ♦
f  J  . A. THOMPSON I k
k  TRANSFER A STORAGI OCX ^

*   Îf  Piaao and BouoehaM Moviaff #  
|> Our I pgrially ^
♦  ------  ♦
¥  Regular TraaMor luMgn gfi ^
k  Any TtuM #
4« I aow hove o flyafi g lw  w m o  0  
¥  hoaag aad will da staraga a t  tU  
e  UadA 0 »
♦ -----
k PHONE DAT 0 1  NIQUT
♦

- -
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h ’ Cold W e â e r
^Preventing Stinking  
! Sm ut o f W h eat Crop

'Series of Experiments Car* 
ried on in Northwest

ÍÍ̂ V'‘

IS  C O M I N G

PREPARE FOR IT IN ADVANCE 
BVY YOUR STOVE NOW

#
We have the largest stock of Stoves ever in 
Colorado. All kind of Stoves, Cook, Heaters, Oil 
and Bucks Hot Air Furnace, which looks like a 
piece of furniture but will heat your entire home.

All we'ask b to come in and see. The quality 
and price are both guaranteed to be the best. 
Headquarters for New Perfection Oil Stoves and 
repairs for same.

PR ICE  B R O T H E R S

(t

< fn ra r» 4  br th* Ub U«4 Mfttw
•t Axrlealtur«.}

Bant, or nllnklnc Mnnt oi wheat, 
can be entirely prerented by aowing 
treated aeed before the amut «bower, 
and can lie largely controlled by de
laying the aowing aoiuewhat, accord
ing to the resulta of exiierinaental 
studiea made by the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Infection 

‘ from smut eporre pretM*nt In the soil 
i may be partially prevented by treat- 
i Ing the seed with copper sulphate or 
I 'with commercial liiue-aulpbute applied 
{ full strength and allowed to dry. This 
I protection Is not afforded by formal- 
^dehyde. Much of the seed wheat sown 
jin the seml-arld regions of the United 
tStates la killed by seed treatment, 
however, because of the tbreahlng In
jury to the seed coat.

A aerlea of experiments In the 
vention and control of bunt was « r -  
ried on In the Pacific Northwest lad  
the reaulta o( these form the basis iftr 
a new bulletin Just iasued as Depart
ment Bnlletln 1289, by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. Ac
cording to the findings In these studiee 
Mind dlsseuilnution la the roost Impor- 

.tant factor In the continued occur-

( J

V

Hardware, Wagons and Implemenb

STOP THAT rrCHINO

H  yoQ suffer from any form o f 
diaeases luch as Itch. Eczema, 

’ or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Biwr Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Ja r  of 
SLU E STAR REMEDY on a yuar- 
antee. I t  will not stain your clothius 
amd has a pleasant odor.

COLORADO DRUG CO.

The Sunbeam band was organized 
last Sunday by Mrs. Terrell and Mrs. 
Jonea, assisted by Miaa Moeaer. They 
elected officers. President, Miss 
Freida Merle Reid; vice president 
Julia Ana Smith; secretary, Sefton, 
Pickens; treasurer, Hubert Moore; 
pianist. Miss Beatrice Logan. They 
are to meet first and third Sundays 
in each month in the basement of 
the church during church services.

f  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
f  +

•P WITH THE CHURCHES 4*
f  -------  +
+  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +

GOOD MILLINERY

Let me cover your table or cabinet 
with nickle zinc, always bright and

AT
LOW PRICES

Mrs. W. E. Reid

easy to keep clean. 
Tin Shop.

B. Pritchett 
11-28

Mrs. M. E. Mannering returned 
Friday from Cross Plains where she 
spent an extended visit with relatives

Special display of fruits and vege
tables at Barnett’s Saturday. The 
best ever offered in Colorado.

A t  Burns

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E LO R  A T  LAW 
Color  ADO, T e x  AS

ATTtAmO^ TO 14!UAL 
MATTCRS //V  ARD Oi/TOFCOOOT

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts.

M. B. NALL
0«l«ra4«. TaSBa

UaNTIBT
>W asM «M l Banli Bldg.

Charlln Tbompnon BwMI U Thniupsur

Í THOMPSON & THOMPSON

y
ATTORNBT8 AT-I.AW 

Offlre Colorido Nit'l Book Bldg.

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
attang.r« ralllng mont ho roarbod (or

o n r i r ---------------RIC WORK-AND X RAT WOBB 
STRICTLY. CASH.

DR. R. E. LET
rSTaiCIAN AND aPBflDOB 

OaUo Aooworod Dog oo NiaM 
•o PaoBo Ml. Boildmo» Phoao
OtOoo Owm OKg Hotloaal BuS

T. J . RATLllT. M. D.
P B T a iC IA R  AND arR O D O B  

Boo Om* Am . L. Dooo Dv«a BD

Sideache
Backache

* I  hava bean taking Car* 
dui/* aaya Mra. Lillie Boltoi 
of Lake Providence, La.

frot down In bad bealth and 
oat in weight until 1 only 
waighad 120 pounds. 1 bau 

bad paini in my sides and
back and my lega hurt ma 
until I  eouldn" walk. ' I
atayed in bed half the tiihe. 
I tried all kinds of medicina, 
but it did me no good. 
FinaUy I  tried

OARDUl
The Woman't Tonic
**It Mems like It did me good 

from the very flrat. After I 
had taken half a  bottla 1 no* 
ticad an improvement. I con* 
tinued ita uae and I got bat
ter and batter. The puina in 
my lega and aidea diMp- 

red and 1 began to gain 
weight until now I  weigh 

io6 pounda and feel better 
than I  ever did in my Hie. I 
am perfectly well and atrong. 
I  have given it  to my girU, 
to a "

Cardul bag relieved many
kinda of peina and dlstresa* 

ptoma caused by fe>ing aympt 
male trouble. I t  ahould'hcíp 
yen, too, fn the aame way. 
Why not 1̂  it  a fair trial T

a a a a a a‘ 8

Laagu* Progv^ps.
For November 28, 1924.
Subject— The Second Coming of 

Christ.
Leader— Millard jSmith.
Scripture— Psalms llf i— Tommie 

Smith.
Opening remarks by leader.
Jesus' Coming in Judgment upon 

Jerusalem and the Jewiab Nation—  
Edmond Kirbey.

Special number.
Jesus Came Again on the Day of 

Pentecoat to the Church— Dick De
laney.

Reading—>Lila McCurry.
The Second Coming of Jesus unto 

Judgment— Ida Belle Bean.
Businesa.
Song.
Benediction.
"And as it is appointed unto men 

once to die but after this the judg
ment; so Christ was once offered to 
bear the sins of many; and unto 
them that look for him shall he ap
pear the second time without sin unto 
salvation." How are you looking? 
Come to  Cpworth League Sunday, 
November 23, and let us pray and 
talk it over.

rence and spread of bunt in that ra- 
'gion, where the biennial crop aystem 
Is practiced.

In moist soli, bunt apnrea were 
found to lose their viability In 80 to 
00 dayA but In the dry air of the lab- 

'oratory they retain their germinating 
power for 12 years or longer. Bunt 
8]K>res In unbroken smut balls ratata 

I'tbelr viability throughout the winter 
monthA and are capable of producing 
Infection even after being subjocted 
to altemata thawing and fraazing. 
Spores have garmtnatod and produced 

, Infection after lying one and one-half 
years In the soil.

A copy of this bulletin may be se
cured, as long as the supply IsstA 
from the United States Depiirtment of 
Agriculture. Washington.

M M I M A N
Emory Johnson's Giant Epoch 

of the Screen
Monday and Tuesday* Nov. 24 and 25

Palace Theatre
Sweet Clover Superior

as Soil Improving Crop

Regular P rices  1 0 c  and 3 0 c

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. A. A. 

Dorn, superintendent. Everybody In
vited.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 jf. m. 
Everybody invited.

Preach Sunday morning on The 
Fading Leaf— Life’s autumn has a 
lesson for us.

Prayer services Wednesday, 7."06 
p. m. Sunday school tearhera meet 
after prayer service.

1̂ * -
G ive Us a Trial

ON YOUR NEXT BILL OF GROCERIES.

Your patronage solocited on QUALITY and STA’ LE 
GROCERIES.

A Square Deal Is Our Motto

Pritcliell Grocery

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9 :45 a! m. J .  M. 

Thomas, superintendenL Classes for 
all. Come to Sunday school and stay 
for church. I f  you will do this you 
will help your pastor preach. Your 
presence is always encouraging ta the 
pastor, superintendent and teacher. 
Do not absent yourself any more than 
you can help. We need yon and yon 
need us. Worship and sermon at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock. 
The Endeavor meeting is the prelimi
nary to the evening service. Come in 
time to enjoy both aervicea.

Sunday school at Hom’a chapel ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 8:80, Jarold 
Riordan is superintendenL 

The conference at Sweetwater next 
Tuesday opens at 10:80 with devo
tional service. Come to church Sun
day and hear about this conference. 
We hope a lot of our people will go.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

B. Y . P. U. Program.
Leader— Elisabeth Terrell.
Introduction— By leader.
How Jesus Reveals God— Mildred 

Cook. , • .
How the Holy Spirit Reveals G<  ̂

— Edith Siihpaon.
The Holy Spirit Changes the Heart 

— Misa jPalmer.
The Holy Spirit Gives Power— Ray 

Junes.

j The Alathia class of the 'Baptist 
Sunday school met with Mrs. D. M. 

t Logan '^ursday. \ goodly number 
were presenL A ft;r  studying the 
Bible lesson, cake and ice cream was 
served.

Sweet clover aetually makes three 
‘kernels grow where one grew before, 
accerdlug to farmers with thla land 
who have tried this legume for eoll 
ImprovemenL

One of the many examplee of the 
value of sweet clover for this purpose 

'on record at the Kansas State Agii- 
cnltural college Is that of John Fry of 
Independence.

A number of years ago he realised 
that he couldn't produce wheat profit
ably In Montgomery county with a 
yield of eight bushela to the acre.

He heard of sweet clover and began 
ta grow It for soil Improvement pur- 
poeea, where formerly he had been 
harvesting eight bushels of wheat ta 
the acre. In 1921 he produced 22 
bushels to the acre. In 192*2.22^ bosb- 
ela, and In 1928 he produced 19 bush
els to the acre. VIr. Fry has grown 
sweet clover since 1912. He says It ta 
the greatest pasture crop for horses 
and'will carry three to four head of 
cattle per acre. He bellevea from the 
.stand|H>lnt of soil fertility sw;fet clover 
It the beat crop that can be raised In 
that section.

COMMITTEES TAKING BOY
SCOUT BUDGET PLEDGES

Township Adopts Novel j 
Plan to Implldve Stock

A novel method of Improving th e ! 
live stock of Mount Hope township In ' 
the state of Washington la being Intro- | 
daoe«l by the newly organized belter-' 
stock association. The plan of the or- ! 
gsnlzatliHi as reported to the United 
States Department of Agriculture by 
E. D. Metcalf la to limit the farm ani
mals In the township to one breed for 
etch Claes of live stock. i

Belgian borsea,, Ouemsey cewa and ' 
Dnroc-Jersey awlne ere the breeds that j 
have been aelectad. It Is further 
planned that only pure bred elrea b e ! 
used In the community, and that b e-' 
fore, the end of a xeix each member^

After having accepted the quota 
of $1000 for the ensuing fiscal year 
for Colorado, local committeemen 
representing the Colorado unit of the 
Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, started the work Tuesday 
afternoon of raising the amount 
sought. The committees had not com
pleted their work Thursday morning 
but it was believed Colorado would 
oversubscribe the amount sought.

Final plans for the drive were 
worked out at a meeting of seout 
supporters at th e ' Bareroft Hotel 
Tuesday at noihi. This meeting was 
presided over by Rev. Mr. Elliott, 
who briefly outlined success of the \ 
scout movement in the district last 
year and gave aa his prediction that 
the work under direction-of Mr. Bar- 
CUB, scout executive, would continue 
to register an increase.

"Our first year of Scouting in the 
Buffalo Trail. Council has ended most 
auspiciously," Elliott stated. "Dur
ing the year ending November 1 the 
number of active scouts in the di»- 
trict has been increased more than 
200 per cent. We have every reason 
to believe an increase of 100 per 
cent will be attained during the en
suing year.

Those attending the luncheon and 
who formed committees to raise the 
Colorado budget were as follows:

Rev. Mr. Elliott, M. S. Goldman, 
A. B. Blanks, L. B. Elliott, W. W. 
Whipkey, W. S. Cooper, J .  H. Greens, 
C. S. Thomas, J. Riordan and W. S. 
Barcas.

Almost any farmer can tell you of 
the splendid crops he will make in 
1926.

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Trouble« 
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Special Shipment
OF

Mrs. D, SV. Carter and Little daugh
ter Katharina ara visiting in Eiaatlaad

Ladies' and M isses' Coats
AT REAL BARGAINSI- V

A compkle Ime oi TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS,

ALL LADIES HATS AT

O ne-H alf Price

A.-’JHolt &  C o

K* I,'

mm
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Special Bargains
1 am foing to fire you extra special prices on

Pocket Knives

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH
* )

We have an extra big variety of Racket Store Goode

GET OVR PRICES
And you will be convinced that we are

SELLING EVERYTHING CHEAPER

+ + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦
ISeell*s.

The women of bhe Baptist church 
met Monday afternoon for thair ragn- 
lar miaaiohary program with an at* 
tendance of tvranty-four. Mra. C. 
Laaky conducted the devotional on 
the “Posaibilitiaa of Intercesaion.” 
Mrs. L. R. Pond led the lesson on 
‘China’s Homes.*

The many spendid talks and speci
al music were enjoyed by all. The 
hostesses Mesdames Lasky and Miller 
served hot cocoa, whipped cream and 
banana cake.
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The Standard Clnb
The Standard Club met with Mrs. 

Smoot. The progrram was griven ac
cording  ̂ to the year book; ,

Roll ¿all— Current events.
Paper—rin the Plays of Hamlet, 

Lear and Caesar does Shakespeare 
conform to a general or a diyerse laŵ - 

-Mrs. Prude.
Lesson, Act 4, Scene S,̂ —Mrs. Mc- 

Murry. *
Guest for the social hour were 

Misses Anthony and Mrs. Van Tuyl. 
The hostess served a delicious buf
fet dinner. The club will meet with 
Mrs. Adams this week.

enjoying equally with us this most behind. A lovely bunch of 'vrhite 
delicious repast More than one little ostrich feather chrysanthemums was 
girl was heard to say she **wished presented the honores. The luncheon 
she might take some home to Daddy" consisted of pressed chicken, potato 
Mrs. Johnson, at the request of the chips, apricot salad, hot buttered bls- 
prealdent gave an inti»reatlna talk yn cuits, pineapple whip, cake and cof- 
Farliamentarv law. Mrs. Jones talked fee.
on the effect of Club work' on our 
everj'day lives. The Pioneers knowing 
how people enjoy eating voted to 
serve a Thanksgiving dinner at the , 
community house. I f  the vreather i s ! 
unfavorable it will be served at Val- j 
ley View school house. For this din- *’**F‘‘ 
ner we will charge 60 cents each, the 
money to go toward payment for our 
club house. Come and have dinner 
with us. Eat all you can possibly cat | 
at one time and at the same time 
help us to get out of debt.— Reporter.

Shower fer Bride-te-We 
Miss Marcilla Price entertained 

with a miscellaneous shower at her 
home last Saturday at 4 o’clock fer 
Miss Fannie Best Earnest whose mar- 

to Mr. Sivalls had been an 
nounced for November 18th. The 
idea of her husband’s vocation was 
carried out throughout the afternoon 
The game played was 42 and the 
score cards were hand painted oil 
tanks. After the games the shower

rails and coffee was served by the 
hostesses. Those attending this faiw- 
well party were Mesdansee J .  L. 
Henry and W. L. Doss. Dulaaey, 
Et'>eridge, McCleary, Stoneread, 
Gage, D. C. and Byron Byrne, Winn, 
Pldgeon, Boyd Dosier, Lucian Mad- 
din, Merritt, Landers, Goldman. Lap- 
ton, Edgar Majors, Mitchell, Norris, 
R. E. and A. H. Dolman.

¡ was announced by Mrs. Pearl Shan-
Yeung Mother’s Wesley Bible Class. ! non presenting the bride-elect a hand 

Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad was hostess painted picture of an over flowing oil

roast y o u  11 like
A standing Rib Roast of chokeat Beef, so tender that it will roast 
to a tom  in almost no time. Tell ns how heavy you want it, and 

vre will select one that will please you.

T he C ity  M arket

Have Diaaer With Pioneers.
Come and eat your Thanksgiving 

dinner with ns. Eat all you can pos
sibly eat at one time and at the same 
time, by paying the small sum of 
fifty  cents, help os to finish paying 
for our club house. Dinner served at 
the clnb house or if weather is un
favorable at Valley View school 
house.

The Plea eers.
The Pioneers met on last Wednes

day. We had a most enteresting meet
ing with Mrs. Chester Hart, the in
coming president, presiding. Miss 
Sealy gave a demonstration in mak
ing and serving cottage cheese which 
was the very nkest demonstration we 
have ever had. Three kinds of sand
wiches were served and there would 
have been still another had we had 
another loaf of bread. The whey, 

I heretofore wasted, was used in mak- 
j ing a most delicious punch. Our 

guests, Mesdames James T. Johnson, 
• Lee Jones, U. D. Wulfjen, of Colo

rado and Mrs. Garvin Drake of 
Andrews county showed they were

to the Young Mother’s Wesley Bible 
class Thursday afternoon at the 
Methodist church. Mrs. Pidgeon led 
the devotional service, using the Sun
day school lesson for the next Sunday 
November 16th. It being the first 
meeting of the new conference year, 
special emphasis was placed on the 
work of the social service and mem
bership committees. All members are 
urged to make more visits to the 
sick, strangers, new members, and 
prospective members, and especially, 
those who are members of the class, 
and report same to the chairman of 
the social service committee. The 
"Market Basket" the plan adopted 
by the class for raising funds was 
reported as meeting vrith success. 
Mrs. Frank Smith proved the lucky 
memBer in getting the Surprise pack
age, drawing a big home baked cake 
furnished by Mrs. Brennand. Mrs. 
Blanks, chairman of social activities 
provided a clever diversion during 
the social hour, at which time the 
hostess served sandwiches, pkkles, 
potato chips, cake and punch. These 
business and social meetings of the 
class are increasing in interest, and 
all members are especially ufged to 
be present at each of them, a 
at the lesson period on Bunds 
ing. Mesdames R. L. Spalding and 
Burt Smith will be hostess for next 
meeting a't the church.

3ged to 
wqU^a.

morn-

r i
'it”. ■■

' ♦ p.

X J.

Class Maaliag
The Daughters of the King held the 

monthly class meeting with .Mrs. Mer
rill last Thursday with a large num
ber in attendance. Mrs. W. H. Gar
rett conducted the devotional exer
cises on Thanksgiving. Mrs. Dobbs 
gave an interesting report from the 
county federation. Besides the rou
tine business several members re
ported bulbs planted for the sick dur
ing the winter. The couoselor of the 
Girls Clubs reported the first meet
ing of the club this year. A commit
tee was appointed to snppk needs of 
a family in South Colorydo. An of
fering of five dollars w a  taken for 
Sunday school equipmrht for the 
basemenL The hostess ^rved salad, 
sandwiches, take and coffee.

tank. In a few nicely chosen words 
she spidte of the overflowing love of 
all her friends fur her happiness and 
prosperity. IPhen little Frances Elaine 
Price brought in a mail wagon on 
which was a minature oil tapk over
flowing with dainty gifts of hand 
made linens, silverware, cut glass and 
many other gifts of love. The hostess 
served tuna salad, potato chips, sand, 
wiches, pickles, olives and coffee.

The 1»81 Clab.
The 1921 Club met with Mrs. Ed 

Junes. Mrs. Earnest Pritchett led the 
lesson, the Statehood of Texas. Mrs. 
Harry Ratliff gave a paper on Re- 
bonstructiln Days. Mra Quinney one 
on Texas Disastera Mrs. Hardison on 
Important liegislation of the period. 
Mrs. J .  T. Pritchett on Material 
Growth. Mra L. H. Gaskins sras a 
guest. The hostese served ckickea 
salad, pickles, potato chips, Saratoga 
flakes and coffee. Mrs. Lambeth will 
be hostess this week.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ix>is Prude Bennett at home Nov. 

26 ,, I924, from two to six. Formal 
opening of Gift Shop. All ladies who 
have articles for the exchange have 
them at the .Bhop by Saturday, the 
22nd. that they may be sorted and 
arranged.

Herrington Ford Agency’s $50,000.00 Home 

LINCOLN, FORD, FORDSON. GENUINE FORD PARTS.

\
We have 10 expert mechanics to take care of your cars— drive in

to see us.

• s

WE HAVE SOLD SO FAR IN NOVEMBER

40 Ford Cars
/

There Is a Reason ‘

We are short aft-tone modek naw— Better place year erder lor yov  
car now belere the HoKday meh.

Herrington’s Ford Agency

Tb« Sbabsspssre
The Shakespeare Olub met with 

Mri>. Jerold Riordan. The lesson on 
Juliui. Caesar and Current History 

! was led by leader. Mra. Max Thomas, 
: Mrs. Pearl Shannon and Mrs. Roy 
I Buchanan ware guests. The hostess 
' served a two course luncheon. The 
meeting this acek will be with Mrs. 

.Jimmie Charlton.

Hespsrisa.
The Hesperian met with Mrs. Leslie 

Miss Scaly led the lesson, Macbeth, 
Act. .1, .Scenes 1 and 2. Mrs. Merritt 
told of Shakespears’s ghosts; their 
cause and effect Miss Sealy gave a 
memorized soliloquy of Hecate. At 
the business seseion the club voted to 
furnish a pecan tree for the hut 
grounds in memory of Junius Mer
ritt. son of one of the leading mem
bers. who made the supreme sacri
fice in the world war. Also Mra. 
Leslie and Mrs. Whipkey were ap
pointed on library committee. A gift 
was mada to Mra. Barcroft, who is 
leaving town, as a token of apprecia
tion of her work in the club. The 
hostesa served pressed chicken, raisin 
bryad sandwiches, Saratoga flakes, 
orange gelatine In orange cups with 
whipped cream, white rake and cof
fee. Mra. Jess Gage will be hostess 
this week.

Aid Saeiety.
The I,adiea Aid Society of the First 

Christian church met Monday with 
Mrs. Root. Mrs. Pond led the de- 
vptiunsl exercises reading thll I 2tb 
chapter of Hebrews. The flower rcnti- 
mittee was instructed to send flowers 
to the sick. After tha usual busineas 
the Aid adjourned ta meet next Mon
day with Mrs. Sanduaky. The boataaa 
aasisted by her little daughter, Jolla 
May, served fruit jello, whipped 
cream, coffee and eake.—-Reporter.

Ckildrea af .Caaisdsracy.
John Thomas M etfitt was host- to 

the Children of the Confederacy for 
the November mee^ng. After . the 
business a program with the Armis
tice thought was given. Mrs. Merritt 
read Governor Neffs proclamation 
and Mrs. Smith read the song that 
has been dedicated ta the American 
I.,egion. l.,enora Cook gave a reading 
Our Confederate flag, Vera Gaskins 
gave a reading, Sybil Dobbs told a 
true story of the Confederacy. Tha 
chapter was divided Into juniors and 
seniors. Mrs. Je f f  Dobbs will have 
charge of the juniors and Mra. Jack 
Smith tb# seniorB. Tha next meeting 
of the Juniors will be with Juliana 
Smith. The place af meeting for tha 
seniors will be announced later. Tha 
host and hia mother served a aalod 
crackers and brown bread Mndsrickes

P A B .S T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

Hoasriag the ■rida-eleet.
Saturday waa filled with social 

eventa honoring Mia# Fannie Bees 
Earnest, whose marriage had 
aonounced for November ISth. In the 
morning, Mra. Marcua Snyder anS 
Misa Mary Snyder entertained. The 
gueats were the special girl friends 
of the kenerec. ‘The decorations wers 
yellew and white waa corrlad out la 

I the two conm* luncheon that was 
served after sgveral enjeyabir games  ̂
of 42 were played. Teaste were given 

Il by Mra. Clay Smith to the bride, Mias 
Marcella Price to the g i w i  and MIm  
Anne Mary Lopton to the gfarls left

U. D. C. Meeting.
Mrs. Milwee was hostess for the 

U. n . C. Tuesday. The meeting was 
opened with (he ritual and the regu
lar business followed. The secretary 
read the yearly report to be givea by 
the delegate at the State meetinf in 
Houston December 2nd. This was 
ver>’ good indeed, showing that every 
department of work had been kept 
up. It was decided to buy a picture 
for the school snd have it ^ e e d  by 
Christmss. It was also dtcided to 
have the Veterans dinner early in 
December, since some are leaving be
fore Christmas. This la to be held at 
Mrs. Roots and a committee was ap
pointed to arrange for it. k  most 
delightful and unusual treat was en
joyed in the talk by Mr. Carlock 
(Mrs. r .  L. Root’s father) who told 
of the battle of Shiloh in a most 
interesting way, being right in ths 
thick of the fight with his flinUock 
musket and being fired on by his 
own troop# the second day bocaoss 
the Confederate flog could not bo 
distinguished from the Union In the 
eloudy mist. Aftor this botUs, tho 
bottle flag waa ehangod. He told 
many things that thrilled and In
spired the Dnughters to conUnuc 
their work of presorving Sontbem 
records. Tho hostoas had as hor 
guasta, Mrs. Holt and Mrs. Plantar 
and aervod a fruit anlad, cake and 
coffee.

Mrs. Barcroft Mooered.
Monday afternoon Mrs. Oacar 

Majors and Mrs. A. B, Blanks antor- 
tainod at the homo af Mrs. Majors 
In honor of Mra. Barcroft arho left 
Wodneoday for her new hooM in 
Bnn Antonio. Tho gaosta wero mew- 
bora of the Hsmemy club of which 
Mrs. Barcroft is ptusldent  and other 
spociol friends. 48 sras the amuse- 

t  la r  tho aftomoon there botag 
six tiMaa of pteyort. At tho cloos of 
tho BMW. a sawM with hot

SIVALLS-EARNEST

Marked by solemnity and slra^le- 
Ity tho quiet horns wedding of Misa 
Fannie Bess Earnest and Mr. Donald 
Clair Sivalla occurred Tuesday morn
ing at nine-thirty.

The house was decorated in roeos 
and ckiysanthemums.

In h a  sweetest manner, Mrs. Roy 
Buch^an of Parannaribo, Dutch 
G u ^ a , South .America, sang, "A t 

wning," with the bride’s brother, 
r. Joe Earnest, s  ̂ piano ac'’ ''Tr'an- 

ist. Mrs. BochHnsn was gowncMl in 
a black flat crepe, tapestry trimmed. 
Her hat was of lettuce green color 
and her flowers were white roaes. 
At the first notes of the beautlfiB 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march, Miss 
Hazel Costin appeared from the din
ing room door into ihe parlor. Sha 
was attired in a handsome straight 
line dress of rambler-roaa eolor can
ton crepe, heavily braided in black 
and trimmed in Hudson soal. Her 
hai we* blsvk end her llawers wore 
white rose*. Following the maid-of- 
honor, the bride came on tha arm of 
her father. She was frockod in a  
handsome dress of beige charmeen, 
braided and appUqued la contrasting 
shades, and with squirrel trimmingo. 
Her hat was of black velvet, bloHc 
and silver loco and faced with blue. 
She carried a shower bouquet. As the 
bride and her attendants paoaod thru 
the parlor toward the reception h all 
they were met by Reverend Etason, 
the groom and his attendant, Mr. 
Francis Dunigan. Mr. Sivalls wore a 
morning suit of grey; the best man, 
g morning suit of blue. Here the 
beautiful Episcopal marriage cere
mony waa read that united this popu
lar couple. The pillow, upon whlek 
they knelt wras of pink satin.

In the dining room tho guoets wero 
welcomed by Mra. Pearl Shannon. 
The table was covered with an am 
broiderod eloth over which a bank e l 
wild vines with red berries was laid. 
In the center of this foliage was n 
horse-shoe wedding cake, the gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hurd. Tho cake 
was white flutod end was decorated 
with the Initials, P. B. B. and O. C  
S. In tho cutting, the groom aocuroB 
the swastika pin, Mias Marion Adanm 
the four-leaf clover, Mrs. Roy Buch
anan, a lucky piece, Mrs. Etaaon, tha 
ring, and Mr. John Shaw, tho bug- 
ton. Sandwiches and coffee wofo 
served by Miases Mary Snyder, Mar
cella Price. Willie Bell# Wllliamaom 
and Ebria L«o Majors. Mr. Roddy 
Brwika Merritt pvosided at J»o bridals 
book. Others whv aoeiatoJ the heck 
and hotooa; In diape.''aKg hoopitality 
were] Mrs. F. B. Whipkey, Mrs. Mar
cua Snyder, Mr. Jack Helton. Mr. 
John Shaw and tho eons and daugk- 
tors of ths bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Sivalls left for a 
short trip to Ranger, Fort Worth ani 
Dallas, after which they will rokam 
to Colorado to reside.

The bride is ths youngaat daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earnest and 
has spent her life In Colorado. She 
wa* graduatod from Colorado High 
s«h(Kii In Juno, 1828.

,Thi= groom la a son of J .  T. Sivalla 
of ths Black, Sivalla and Bryoon Cor
poration of Oklahoma and Taxoo. Ha 
attended Stanton (Va>  ̂ UntvorMky. 
D<inald Sivalls la a native o f OMo but 
has spent greater part of his Ilfo hi 
Oktshoms and Texas. He hoe lived in 
Colorado for tho past year snd a 
half, boing field manager for Black, 
Sivalls and Rryaon, doaisrs in oil 
tanka. ^

1

Sivalls-Earaest.
From Ranger Times, Nov. 14:

Annonneement of tho approoching 
marriago of Don Clair Sivalls haa 
boen recaived in Ranger. Me. Stvalla 
la a formar Ranger boy and boa moay 
frionds bere who will he intorcotod la 
thè event. Mr. Sivalls is to marry 
Miss Fannie Bota Eamest of Colo
rado, Texas, ou Tuesday, Novemhsg 
IMh at nino-tkirty in thè luoming. 
Miss Earnest io a daaghter of Jodgo 
and Mrs. C. H. Earneot. Judgo is a 
prominent atfomoy of tbst city. Bov. 
erond Mr. Etoson of thè Epiocoyol 
ehurrb arili ptrform tha eoramony. 
Miao Hasri Cm^in of Colorado wtll 
be matd-of-honor, and Mr. Francis 
Dunigan, a formar Ranger boy, urlìi 
be best man.

Followlng thè cereaMuy. Mr. arii 
Mra Sivalla wW laavo hy autoosohHa 
for Ft. WarfK and Dallas, 
in Ranger oa tho way.

Don SivaBs in tho non of J .  T. 
Sirnlln, premiaaM la  «ha « I  m «  laÉk 
hosànoan In OklJ a ai- «sowa 
Pari—ylvanla.
SlvaOa and 
nfficrn )a Boacag.^l 
man f ar  tha CMMMBg la <
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R. B. T E R R E L l
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittiiif i, and Phunbing Goods

J. L  PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
WILLARD BATTERIES-Cktrtm and 
Repairing all makes.

HARVEY SPRIISGS— Guaranteed for one 
year.
West Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitchell County 
Product for sale'here.

PHONE 164

BOOZE BUVBRS FAKED B Y
“BOO LEGGER.“  IS CLAIM

A correipondent for th« ' Fort 
Worth Star- 'aleffram ootlinea that 
booze buyrr at Lorain« and R chmo« 
are as “mad as a wet hen" because 
of having been faked by a shrewd 
hootch seller The correspondent says 

“Booze. buyers between here and 
Abilene arc as ‘mad as a wet hen.’ 

“A bootleg gef in a fine car spotted 
a bunch of five or six likely looking 
customers in Loraine and sold tw(V 
three-gallon kegs of what was pur
ported to be ‘good’ whiskey at $60 a 
,keg. He sol(i a keg in Roscoe and one 
in Sweetwater, according to the 

I booze buyer.
j “The men were allowed to takw 
I liberal samples before buying. Soon 
{ after the bootlegger had departed the 
three-gallon whisikey kegs went dry. 
The thirsty ones broke in the heads 
of the kegs and found a baking powd
er can below a false bottom which 
contained about one pint of whiskey 
for samplinif purposes. The compart
ment above the false bottom contain
ed water.

“This is one time rum prochasers 
are aiding officers in the search for 
their bootlegger.”

H UDSON-ESSEX.

The trend to enclosed cars is be
coming a stampede. Before 192') rolls 
in you will see the whole motor in
dustry admit Hudson-Hssex’s leader
ship in fir.«t introducing closed cars 
at open car prices, said O. B. Price 
Hudson and Essex local dealer.

“ Why have enclosed cars come” 
he continued, and then answered:

“ Because the motor car has chang
ed from an atricle of luxury and re
creation to one of every-day utility.

E G G A L U
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
GVARANTEEU
Eggall is guaranteed to increase 

your egg production to your own 
satisfaction, cure Choloera, Lim
ber Neck'. Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a positive 
money back guarantee, without 
question, your money as cheer
fully refunded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug stores 
everywhere. Ask your dealer. If 
he doesn’t have it in stock, send 
11.00 direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

M aaafactured and Distributsd by

GUARANTY PRODUCTS 
MFG. CO.

1911 Lipscomb Street 
PORT WORTH, TEXAS

s-ao-25.

.Mr. Average Motorist has to have a 
car today which will serve him in the 

I .stormie.st weather as well as on the 
pleasantest days. He has wanted such 
a car for years, but it was not until 

I the Hudson-Essex coach that he could 
' have an enclosed car at less than an 
average $ 1,000 premium over an open 

' one.
j “ Having $1500 to spend, let us say,
' he much preferred to put it into fine 
j performance and reliability in an op- 
I en ear than in medicore or inferior 
I ability in the only enclosed cars which 
I the market offered at the price. The

(Coach made the Hobson’s choice no 
longer necessary. In the Coach, Hud- 
8on-l>sex offered him the firest 

j standard of performance and reliabil
ity, combined with closed car com- 

' forts at open car cost. *
“The Coach hit the market about 

three years ago, sponsored solely by 
Hudson-Essex. It met with a good 
deal of ridicule and much misbelief. 
But regardless of the opinions of ex
perts, so called, the public wanted it, 
and its grow’th naturally followed.

------------0------------
Order your engraved Christmas 

' cards now— Record.

, Turkeys are beginning to look 
around.

Ml > 2 8

Insomnia
Don't tuffer th« inlernaJ 
tortur«e of la t o m n la  
when you can find aound 
■ad peaceful slumber In

Ite

G ive

Y o u r  C o w s  

a C h an ce

STERLING OIL NEW S.
A hig crowd last Sunday afternoon 

witnessed the starting of the pump in 
Durham No. 2, miles southwest 

! of town. Perhaps 200 pairs of eyes 
■ were focii.«ed on the mouth of the 
discharge pipe when it began to vomit’ 
the “liquid gold’’ as Ed Crawford and 
P'rank Swiger turned on the steam 
and the pump began to work.

As. Mr. Odward, head of the Chi
cago-Texas Oil & Gas Syndicate, 
wished to test out the pump and ad
just the machinery before the begin- 

i ning of regular production, he invit
ed the people to come and see for 

I themselves the result of his patient 
labors nnd then draw their own con- 
blusions. The pump was kept going 
about two hours, and at the end of 
that time, the output showed no re
duction. I

When the pumping had reduced the 
column of oil in the hole to what was 
thought ,to  be the natural flow 
measurements were made with a 
bucket. By this method, it was esti
mated that the minimum output was 
72 barrels in 24 hours, and 108 bar
rels as a maximum. Oil men say that 
when the well cleans itself it will 
double its capacity. As Messrs. Swiger 
and Crawford were engaged in drill
ing at the Hull well, the pump was j 
stopped so that they might return to 
their work. f

A more enthusiastic crowd wa.s 
never gotten together in Sterling. 
Most everyone seemed to realize the 
vast importance of this fortunate dis- 
povery, and that it meant millfons to 
Sterling. Of course, doubting Thom
as was there with his system full of 
doubts, but the poor devil came asray 
feeling that he had been alighted, for 
no one in the crowd paid any atten
tion to his croaking.

At Foster No. 1, the drill is making 
hole rapidly. Surface indications lead 
one to conclude that Messrs. Cogdell 
& F'ord selected an ideal spot for this 
test.

Good progress is being made at 
Hull well. A lot of cleaning and ad
justing had to be made before start
ing the drill in this well.

The Meriwethers report they they 
are making hole steadily at the 
Douthitt well ,and everything going 
steadily and smoothly.

Material for the rig for a new well 
in the L.- T. Clark pasture is being 
placed on the ground. This location is 
one mile east and twelve miles south 
of town. We failed to learn the namef 
of the parties making this teat.—  
Sterling City News-Record.

THEATRICAL ENTERTAINERS »  
IN PROGRAM AT LIONS CLUB

^  Friday was among the banner 
luncheon dates of the Colorado Lions 
Club. In fgiCt, so well did the Lions 
appreciate the splendid entertain'- 
ment program arranged under direc
tion of M. 8 . Goldman that permis- 
aion was obtained from thè president 
to prolong the usual sixty minute 
period to one hour and thirty min
utes.

Messrs. J .  C, Broadley, Bert Couch 
Ralph Chase and Ted F. Chase, mem
bers of the Harley Sadler Entertain
ers, presented one of the most en
joyable song and reading programs 
ever given in the city. Each of the 
entertainers were called back for en
cores and each gave from two to 
three of the best numbers on their 
repertoire.

J .  C. Broadley, vocal soloist, was 
the first to be introduced. With Ralph 
Baker, piano accompanist, he kang, 
“Ju st As Your Mother Did,” and 
when called back for the second nam- 
ber sang, “The Parady on Smiles.”

Mr. Couch, the second vocal soloist 
of the visiting entertainers to be 
introduced, sang “Hard Hearted Han
na,” and responded to an encore with 
that humorous tale in verse, “Ray 
and His Chevrolet.”

Ted F. Chase, leading man in a 
number of the bills presented by the 
company here last week, was th^ last 
to be presented. His readings are 
without a parallel, in so far as offer
ings to Colorado is concerned. So well 
did Mr. Chase carry himself into the 
hearts of the club members that he 
was called back for the third number. 
The numbers given by him in reading 
were, “The Shooting of Dan Mc- 
Grew” “Hard Luck Henry“ and 
’ Blasphemous Bill McCoy.” It was 
one-thirty when Mr. Chase completed 
his last number and insisted that he 
not be called upon to “bore” the 
Lions with further numbers.

Mr. Goldman, director of enter
tainment, promises that additional 
programs are to be given weekly, 

j With the piano recently purchased by 
the club available, the Cub Orchestra 
wil! again render its concerts as a 
part of the social features of the club 
meetings.

--------------o-------------

anyand did not poet 
properties. jH

It is uncommon Uy ship water b^ 
express in such s  large quantity and 
especially to  ship it from tbs west to> 
the esat. It was rather awkward for 
the express employes to handle. A

medicinar motor truck Had to be dHvan in front 
of the express rooss to unload it.

Ercrybody eaa ride now. '^Good 
used cars are easy to bny. Come and 
see our used cars at A. J .  Herring- 
tons; Ed Jackson, Salssman.

B

A ll Electrical Thanks 
Is a Happy Thanks

Any electrical gift combines both beauty and practio* , 
ability in a manner that will please the reciinent, yet 
the cost of any item in our store is so reaeonaUe that 
you can choose at least one or more for your gift list.

West Texas Electric Comply.

POLN r  it th* tkir<i uf fir* tr t f i  in vihirk jr*s (an rtJuc*
yaur i »U a f fttojr.dng mtik. Far th* tamplet* pian atk fa r  a tapy 
^  lit* s/f 1924 Purina Cow ñaak).

Feed  each  cow  to  her h igh est 
p ro a ta b le  cap acity . M any good 
cow s never g et a ch an ce to.show  
t h e i r  w o r t h .  G i v e  t h e m  ai

ch an ce  w ith  Cow Chow .

0. LAMBETH

OLDS MOTORS.

The Pritchett^Motor Co. says:
The factory sales figures submit

ted by the Old« Motor works show 
that this company is one of the few 
automobile companies in this country 
that have made appreciable gains so 
far during 1924 as compared to sales 
over the same period of 191.. In fact 
the industry as a whole has failed to 
reach the record set last year.

It is lexpected that the gain shown 
by Oldsmobile will b  ̂ continued, and 
probably increased, during the re
maining two months of the year. 
Such a result will be due. in part, to 
the introduction of the Oldsmobile 
coach this fall, which set a new low 
price mark for a aix cylinder 5-pas- I 
senger closed car with steel body by  ̂

I Fisher. Factory production schedules 
! Call for 5,000 of this one body type I 
j alone for the two months of Nov 
I ember and December. See these beau 
[ tiful cars for free demonstration.

Sure Relief for
COUCHS

S'TOP the wont cough often in 24 hours, with good, old Dr.
Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey. Everybody knows how quickly end 

■uraly it brings ralleL Although there have been'many imitationa 
of the original Dr. Bell’s, it M ill retnoina the beat, for it is car^  
fully compounded of Just the right proportions of pina
tar. honey end other heeling ingredients which many 
of the beet docton have found to aid in bringing quick 
relief. For children at well as grown-ups. Only SOc at 
any good dmggist’h.

'is;!;!’" Dr. BELL’S
Oritln.l HMi-TAR HONEY

If  your child eats ravenously at 
times and at other times has no ap
petite at all, look out for worms. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge is the rem
edy to use. It clears them out. Price 
85c. Sold by all druggists. 11-Sic

COLORADO W ATER.
The fact that Colorado water is 

in demand, even in remote parts of 
the'State, is evidenced in the follow
ing, which appeared in a recent issue 
of the Paris, Texas, Morning Nesrs;

There was an unusual shipment bjr 
express through Paris Tuesday. It 
was a shipment of a 200-gallon gal
vanized iron tank of drinking water 
that had been expressed from Colo
rado City, Texas, to a party in Coop
er. As far as could be learned the 
water was ordinary drinking water

Abilene Reporter, daily and Sunday and Colorado 

Record both one Kill year for only .................$ 5 .0 9

IT HAS LASTED.

Colorado Pooplo Must Boliovo Such 
Coavinciag Tostimony as 

Mr. Fullor’s.
No one in Colorado who suffers 

backache, headaches, dizziness, rheu
matic pains or di^^tresaing urinary ilia 
can ariord to ignore this twice-told 
story of a  Colorado resident. I t  is 
confirmed testimony, telling of last
ing benefit from Doan’s Pill*—a 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. It's  
evidence that no man or woman in 
Colorado can doubt.

G. W. Filler, auto mechanic, 2001 
East Ave., Colorado, says; “ 1 was 
suffering intense pain from sreak 
kidneys, which caused my back and 
side to ache. There were other 
troubles which are common to kkL 
ney sufferers. Doan’s Pilla entirely 
cured me.”

Laeliug Benefit.
Over seven years later. Mr, Filier 

added: “I don't have occasion to us* 
Doan’s any more. They have given 
me a permanent cure.”

60c, at all dealer*. Foster-MUbam 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 16tf

WHAT IS A , 
"PÜBUC-SERÏICE”

,  INSTITUTIOH?
A **public service** institution is an institution dedicated to public 
service and operated by men who keep this thought constantly in 
mind.

This bank is a'**Public Service*' institution, serving its customers in 
a closely confidential way, with an unfaltering purpose to fully meas
ure up to every expectation for the individiial good of each customer 
and the permanent up-building of this community.

\

T h e CitT' N ational B an k
Colorado, Texas * . <m

■ ■í'i > >■
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THanksglving" Specials in E v e ry  D epartm ent
Our stock is complete. Peggy Paige Dresses, G m eo Hats, G)untry Club Hosiery. A beautiful assortment of Coats, plain 
and fur trimmed, also a new and up-to-the-minute line of Dresses, both in silk and wool.

LADIES FOOTWEAR , ,  ̂ CI«»tmM Gifu for eyerjbodr. We kavc beautiful Idm of Ckrislmat

We liaye all the new stflei in Ladies Shoes, our prices are right New 

styles arriring daily. This Store uriD be closed aD day Thanksgiriiig.

C o s m o p o l i t a n  E Z x c t i a n g e  j. e . h a r v w , »huKer.

Holiday goods. Come m aad see them. $20.00 m Gold girea away 
FREE. Investigate. Big surprise for you. Come in while our slock is 
new and fresh.

Thanksgiving and Christmas

CANDIES
SPECIAL ORDERS 

TAKEN NOW
ALCOVE 

Drug Store

For
Thanksgiving 
as well as 
all other 
occasions 
you will find

B E R M A N ’S
V A R IE T Y
ST O R E

a good place 
tOL shop.

Freshly Laundered Table Linens for Thanksgmng

COLORADO STEAM LAVNDRY

U .D .T h riftY  says-

VAe C t o ^ «  

H o l i d o V S

JI.
TVo proofs  ̂

of IndLependervce] 
-  O ld Glory ,

arvd
a  Bank, Accout£ 

COLORADO 
NATIONAL BANK

Make thb bank your headqts.

Try

The B araoft Hotel
Under New anagement 

EUROPEAN PLAN

Steam Heat ' 

Running Water 

All outside rooms.

Latest and Best with all mock 
ern conveniences.

J. C  Douglass, Prop.
Meet your frienck at the

B A R C R O F T

HOW ABOUT YOUR 
WINTER CLOTHES?

Better get them out and 
look them over— send 
us those that need clean
ing and pressing, as no 
doubt all of them do.

HUGHES & DORN
Phone 4 06— We call for 

and Deliver

A GROWING BANK

No banking institution in Tex> 

u  has made more rapid pro* 

gress. A growing hank in a 
growing city, is our slogan. 

We are grateful to our friends 

and patrons. The growth of 

this institution has been pos

sible because of the loyal su|>> 

port and co-operation of our 

friends.

We arc BnOdiug for tkc 
Future.

CITY
NATIONAL BANK

L. B. ELLIOTT
FIXE INSUEANCC AGENCY

"May miafortuna follow yov 
. all tha days of your Ufa}

**But NEVEB ovarUko yoa.**

INSURE— Tkal aalawlly OMy aavar 
aaartaka f¥m. i wHta aH yayalar Ila#« 
of ia.araaaa.

BIG SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 
Matinee and Night

JACK HOLT IN 
E M P T Y  HANDS'

A Paramount Special 
P A L A C E  TH E A TR E

THANKSGIVING MATINEE. & NIGHT
Constance Talmadge in 

“W hen East Is W est*' 
Biggest and Best Picture this year. 
BEST THEATRE

I
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OLDSMOBILE SIX
C o a c h
B o o t  b y  F i i m n

M n. M. Phelan and dauchtan of 
Biff Sprinff vidted her lister, Mrs. H. 
C. Landers last week. They ware ac> 
companicd home by her mother, Mrs. 
W. C. Robertson, who with Mrs. 
Phelan and little dauffhter will spend 
the winter in California.

... ,o-— r

I am still writinff FIR E. HAIL and 
TORNADO INSURANCE. I f  you 
want to mark the ffrave of your loved 
one, I  would like to sell you the 
Monument and see that you are satis- 
fied before ydu pay for same. Write, 
me, see me or phone me in care of 
Alamo Hotel.
tf  Ernest Keathley, Affcnt.

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus of Colorado b  
in the city to attend the Disf’ *ct Mis
sionary Conference in session at the 
First Christian church. She is repre- 
sentinff the women's and younff peo
ple’s work in the church— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

• 1 0 6 5

Yes—only $1065! Think of it—a 
closed car with a Fisher body—a 
famous six cylinder L^HEAD EN- 
G l l ^ — a new rich  satin Duco 
finish— f̂ittings and appointments 
surpassed by few Sedans—all this 
for only $10 6 5 ,.f. o. b. factory*
And you can buy this coach on 
the G. M* A* C* plan— the most 
liberal and dignified tim e pay* 
ment plan ever devised!
See this remarkable Coach— to
day! You will hardly believe that 
a closed car so fine can be built 
and sold at a price so low.

Col. W. A^ Dulin, former county 
farm agent, was in Colorado Monday 
from his farm hom^ten miles north
east. The Colonel stated that in his 
estimation the 1924 Mitchell'county 
cotton crop would reach at leMt 25,- 
000 bales. *

Next to a peraonal visit, send pho
tographs. Make the appointment to
day.— Newsom Bros. Studio.

Try some of ranffbum’s famous 
ice cream at Gordon’s.

Call me for good Coal 0 0  fai ftfl> 
gallon lots or lasa. J .  A. Badlar.

Let us send in that magasina sub- 
ascription you are intending to send 
as a Christmas gift, now.— Jno, L. 
Doss Pharmacy.

PRITCHETT MOTOR CO.
«

B B

Dallaa Naws and Record one full 
year for |6,50.

LO CAL
NOTES

J. W. MOYLETTE
M à s s e n r

Room Tf City Natl Bank

The gift that only you can give—  
your photograph— Sit now for your 
Christmas portrait. Newsom Bros.

ADVERTISING.

Let ns aend in that magasina sub
scription you are intending to send 
aw a Christmas gift, how.— Jno. L. 
Does Pharmacy.

THE
B E S T I

THEATRE
Friday Night-and Satur- i 

day Matinee. {

Neal Hart
in

The Leh Hand 
Brand

COMEDY

Dumb and Dally

Saturday Night 
Dick Hatton

— in—

Come on Cowboy
If you want a western 
this is it.

'  COMEDY

ALL IS FAIR

Monday and Tuesday 

A Wm. Fox Fantasey

“The Temple of 
Venus”

COMEDY

SPUUTS OF 23

WEDNESDAY 6  THURSDAY

Constance Talmadge at 
her best in

“East is West”
Also PLASTER GROWS.
D— I forget yowr speirlii

Read these sas, they are put in 
here for you. You get cut prices from 
our advertisers: *-

Right now is the time to start sav
ing.— City National Bank.

1 have a aavinga account with the 
Colorado bank and it ia a big help.

Christmas books for children— J, 
Riordan Co.

Our efficient handling of your 
work will save you money— Pond A 
Merritt.

Dosier's Shampoo adds luster and 
life to your hair.-

I Christmaa novelties for the rhil- 
. dren— J. Riordan Co.
I Favors for Christmas parties—J .  
Riordan Co.

i The finest fresh eggs for Thanka- 
! giving.— Pritchett Grocery. |
I Order your Thanksgiving liliea to- 
j day.— J .  Riordan Co.
{ Barnett’s flour makes good baking 
i better.
I The things boys like best can be 
i made better with flour from Broad- 

due.
For quick ecrvice phone Picken’s 

grocery.
Toola that make gardening a pleas

ure— J .  Riordan Co.
Proper framing preaerves your pic

tures for years.— Sherwin A Son.
Buy a home and quit paying rent—  

Canada A Wood.
That property is a good buy— Can

ada A Wood.
There is a real value, men— Pond 

A Merritt.
The pricea will add milch to any 

sale announcement— Jones Dy. Goods 
Co.

You’ro not shooting wild wfaon you 
take advantage of these bargains—  
Jonaa Dry Goods Co.

Berman’s soap ¿ertainly does wash 
clothes wonderfully easy and well.

Let us do your dray work— J .  A. 
Thompsoa.

P A L A C F

T H E A T R E

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 
NOV. 20 AND 21

‘The Light That 
Failed’

Staring Percy Marmont, Jac- 
quline Logan and David Tor
rence.
Another good Paramount spec
ial for regular price, staring 
Jacquiine Logan, Percy Maa- 
mont, David Torrence and oth
er stars. This ia a picture that 
pleaaea all. Dont miss it.

A good Century Comedy

SATURDAY. NOV. 22
Roy Stewart in

“Ranger Bob”
with Seam«« Comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
NOV. 24 AND 25

Big Special, Emory Jobnaon’s 
big production.

“The Mail Man”
Showing Johny Walker, Ralph 
Lewis with all star cast. Don’t 
miss it. Watch for m>ecial ad
vertising.

Try Gordon’s cold drinka.

There Is higher priced Auto OH 
but none better than Bupreae X X J 
handled by all leading garages.

Alse Jack Dempsy la ’‘Fighi 
and Win.”

Mrs. Bynum and sister, M in Davis, 
and Minea Faye Wilcox and Nettie 
Martin spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Abilene.

WEDNESDAY. 25

“Gold Madness”
with all star east— its good—  
Ale* Ne%r* and Fablae.

Get one of thoee beautiful Gold 
Wahl pen seta at the Record for a 
birthday, Thankagiving or Christmas 
present.

NOV. 27 AND 25

Phone J .  A. Sadler for that B«- 
prema XXX Auto O'!!, nona balUr. 
At all leading garagaa.

JACK HOLT
— IN—

“Empty Hands”

M in Martha Earnest visitad in 
Abilene last week as guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Martin.

Another good Paru|imaiht 
ape iai, full of action with go5<t 
love itory and moral. You will 
like J t

See Cook and Son 
Phone 249. Why pay mora?

rirti
ora you buy

Aalso ’Wmldy Messenguf^ 
Comedy

' • J J t

/■S''
?Çiuâsm::

Gordon’s handles Elmers candies.
■ ■ I I u

Elxtra special pricea on high grade 
tailored millinery at Mrs. W. E. 
Reid’a shop at Bums’ store.

Star-Telegram one full year for 
16.65.

Hon. Joe H. Boothe, mayor of 
Sweetwater, * spent several hours in 
Colorado Tuesday. Mayor Boothe 
stated that conditions were good in 
his city.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

SATURDAY AT

C.C. BARNETTS GROCERY
The Best display of fresh fruits and vegelaUes ever 

thown m CdkHndo. See them.

—^■5*M!Hrnsa»

See Mrs. Whipkey about your sub
scription to the Saturday Evening 
Post. She will do the rest.

Cold Weather
Rotary Electric washers and Apex 

Electric suction cleanera. None bet
ter. Cook and Son. Phone 249.

T. B. Wood of College Station,, 
district agent in charge of the Ex
tension Department work of the Cid- 
lege for West Texas, spent Tuesday 
in Colorado. He left Tuesday after
noon for Sweetwater.

Calls for Denatured Alcohol for the radiators. 

Window Panes, Painto, Oils. In addition to our refolar 

line of Drugs and Merchandise.

F. A. Dunnigan returned Monday 
from Iowa City, Iowa, where he spent 
several weeks recovering from an 
operation.

Cast treu sLJlels, smooth a 
satin, best thing to fry in, at J .  Rier- 
dan Ce.*s.

For. good stovo pipe. Phone 409,-— 
B. W. Scott Tki Shop.

Mn L Doss Pharfliaqi
Little Rexie Harriman was badly 

burned Tuesday by falling back
wards into a pot of boiling clothes. 
Sha has suffered greatly but ia im
proving.

Colorado  ̂Texas

Gilbert Quinney was hera Monday 
frum Ralla to viait homefolks. Mr. 
Quinney is associated with one of thè 
dnig Stores at Ralla.

' Select your engraved Christmaa 
cards now— Record.

Gordon’s has good aandwichea and 
hot coffee or chocolate.

I f  yon want to see some of the best 
fresh fruits and vegetables ever sold 
in Colorado, go to Barnett’s grocery 
Saturday.— West Texas Produce Co.

9 by 12 ft. Gold Seal rug for |12. 
See Cook and Son. Phone 249.

National Maxda electric lamps at 
lowest prices.— Cook and Son.

-■ e
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hastings 

November 1st at Strawn, a boy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hastings resided in Colo
rado several years ago.

D. A. Falkner of Colorado has re
turned to his home after a visit here 
to see his little niece, Nancy Lon 
Woodruff, who has been quite ill the 
past few days.— Sweetwater Reporter

There ia higher priced Ante 01^ 
but none better than Supreme Y X l 
bandied by all leading garages.

Robbed into the skin for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, contracted muscles, 
sprains or lameness, Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goes right through the 
flesh to the bone, easing the pain 
and removing the cause. It is a pow
erful pain relief. Three sixes, 80c, 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists. ll-8 1 c

Mr. and Mra. Ben Cooper have re
turned from Strawn where they were 
called on account of the aerions ill- 
neaa and death of Mrs. Cooper’s 
mother, Mrs. W'. M. Groscloee.

We se'l for cash a bargain to all. 
Phone 249. Cook and Son.

James Joyce of Draughon’s Busi- 
neM college, Robert Whipkey, Misaea 
Virgie I’-'well, Eleanor Thomas and 
Dale Hall of Simmons spent the week 
end with home folks.

Miss Frances McMurry spent Sun
day with her parents. Miss McMurry 
ia teaching school at Midway, near 
Haskell.

The best fruits and vegeUbles 
evar sold in Colorado. Special dis
play at Barnett’s Saturday.

Steve Beards, Steve pipe and steve 
pellsk at J .  Rierdae Ce.’s.

Rev. 8 . H. Young and family were 
here from Stanton this week to visit 
relatives. Rev. Mr. Young attended 
a meeting of Methodist church of 
ficials at Sweetwater Tuesday.

If you are looking for flower pota 
come to Berman’s Variety Store.

Call ms for good Coal 0 0  !■ flft|  
gallon lots or Isas.— J .  A. Badlet«

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

BARGAIN
DAYS

STAR-TELEORAM 
Honr«e of Radio WBAP. 
Prosrama Printed Dally.

Now in Effect 
on the

STAR-TELEGRAM
I,ct me repair your atovea, phone 

409.— B. W. Scott Tin Shop.

Your wife knows where to buy. She 
reads the ads in the Record.

Miss Eleanor Dulanay ia at Glen 
Rose T e x u , under the care of apec- 
ialists. Mias Dulaney was forced to 
give up her position in public school 
because of ill health. Mrs. C. R. 
Earnest will teach in her place until 
the firet of the year.

Let me have your order for that 
tank and it will be r eady for yon. 
Anjrthing in the sheet metal line.—  
J .  B. Pritchett Tin Shop. 11-28

Go to Cook and Son or phone 249 
for New Perfection oil BtoTee.,Why 
pay ntore?

Mrs. C. R. Eameat has returned 
from Mineral Wells where ahe at
tended the funeral of her father. 
Reverend T. W. Boynton, whose sod
den death occurred November 1s t

A Texii Owned Newspaper 
with the

Largest Circulation m Texas

Aimouiices REDUCED RATES
By Mai] Only—Full Year Perioda 

Daily With Sunday
Reduced from $10.00 t o ...................................$7.41

Daily Without Sunday 
Reduced from $&00 to ....................................

There la as much difference in newspapers as 
ia friends. Be sore and pick your paper for 
next year emrefuRy as a year is a loaf tisie.

The moti hderestÌMg paper tu Texae ami oí- 
way# a$ hig as the news of the day¡̂  reqsires.

Rusty nati wounds, festerfaig sores 
burns ar I scalds heal rapidly when 
Liquid Boroxone is applied. It is 
both am eptic and healing. Price, 
80c, 60c -nd $1,20. Sold by all drug. 
Xi«ta. 11^ 1,

The STAR-TELEGRAM
01 Fort Worth

A linyt Lojal to West Texas 

90,000 Dailj 100,000 Smidaj
See Bnrnett’s special display of 

fruits art! vegetables Saturday. The eeper that prints Andy Qump, Mutt and Jeff, Watt 
and Skeealx and many, many other oreat features.

Mrs. Cameron and Miss Ethel Pal
mer have both been abeent from 
school this week. Tkeir places were 
taken during their absences by Mrs. 
Harry R itliff and Mrs. Bob Norris.

AMON G. CARTER, Presidmit.
I

, L .

I f  the 
assist t’
of Heri 
and lax 
druggie!

'wds do not act regularly, 
>1 with an occasional dose 
• It is a fine bowel tonic 

Price 80c. Sold by all 
11-Slc

Wa r , 
a nsw b

yonr ciothss as clean as 
chick.— Pond A M erritt

Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday and GJorado Record 
both one full year for only..................................... $7.7S
Above without Sunday............... ................ ..........$€.6S
You get credit one full year from the time your paper 
expires. Renew through The Record.

. jf»*.
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